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IV VIMS ANNUAL HEPOHT 
VIRGINIA INSTITUTE OF MARINE SCIENCE 
GLOUCESTER POINT, VIRGINIA 
1:-fONO HABLJo: M IL LS E. GODW IN, .TIL 
Governor of Virginia 
l<ichmon.d, Virginia 
Dear Gove rno r Godw in : 
l Lake pl easure in lnnl :;mJtllllg to you the T wenty- third and Twenty-fourth 
Annu al Reports of the Virgini a Institute of Mar in e Sl: ience. Subm·iss ion of these 
repo rt:; h as been de layed mcasur.ahl y by th e pressures generated by the James 
Hiver S tud y. 
As you will. see, Virginia ':; ocea nographi c research and edu ca ti on program 
developed reasona bly we ll during this per iod . Growth of the official e fTort in 
Ma rine Scie nce has been quite marked an d the Commonwealth has maintained 
its position as a leader in sla te-supported oceanographi c ac tivity. 
The lnsti tut1!\ program ha :; deve loped much new information co ncerning 
th e differe nt phase::; of the mar ine environment, especiall y of the co.as tal waters 
of the Vir·gini.an Sea a nd th e Chesapeake Day and its tid al tributari es. From 
thi s, s ignificant data and advice have lwcn prov ided to the va riou s users and 
managers (industri a l, loca l, s ta le and federal) of our many marine resources. 
All segme nts o f the marin e-i·esource-u,er community have bene fited from our 
work, i.e . sport fi shermen, touri st and other recreational indus tries, industri ali sts, 
CIVIl: b odi es, commcrl: ia l fi shermen, milit a ry use r:; , properly owner:; and mari -
time tra nsportation operato rs. 
fn add iti on , VIMS' program:; of educa ti on a t the undergradua te and gradu-
a te leve ls, carried out i n co njunct ion wi th the Co llege of W illiam and Mary and 
the U nivers ity of V irginia , have contributed mater ia lly to the train ing of marine 
seient is ts. 
The ability to acco mplish a ll thi s has resulted direc tly from the s trong in-
te res t in oceanograp hy and our va lu a bl e marine resources demonslr.a ted by the 
E xecuti ve and Legi s la ti ve bra nches of Virgin ia 's government. The support which 
thi s interes t has generated is appreciated by I ns titute oceanographers. 
Coo pe ration be tween VIMS' scientists a nd such manage ri a l and opera tional 
agencies a s the V irgini a Comm i::;ion of Fisheri es, V irgini a Water Contro l Board , 
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Virginia Departme nt of 1:-Iea lth , Virg inia \Vat e r Hesources Commi ss ion , the U . S. 
Corps of Enginee rs, the U . S . Navy, the U . S . Army, the U . S. Coast and 
Ccode tie S urvey, the U . S. W eath e r /lun·au , the U. S . Bureau o[ Cornmerci.al 
Fi sheri es, and the U. S . Bureau of Sport Fi s iH:;ries and Wi ldli fe as well as many 
oth e rs have llleasurabl y enhanced se rvi ces lo th e lllarine resource users, and I 
wish to acknowledge the ir as:; is tance. It should be especia ll y no ted tha t the Vir-
g inia Co mmi ssion of Fi :;he ri es and the Ins titute are working toge the r in the in-
le res is of the commercial .and sport fi shin g indus tri es mon : close ly than ever be-
fo re a nd that thi s eomhined <'ll'ort is increas ing ly fruitfuL 
\Vith th anks for your continu ed int•~ rc:; t a nd support o ( Virgini a's manne 
research and training prof!: ralll , f :tm 
Hespedfull y yours, 
William J. Hargis, Jr. 
Directo r 
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INTRODUCTION 
The broad scope of th e p ro ~:; r.am~ of the V irg ini a Ins titute of Ivi a rin e Scie nce 
1s se t fo rth in !his lwenl y-l'ourlh a nd twe nl y-flfth repo rt to the C ovem or o f the 
C ommonwea lth o f V irgini a. The repo r t: sunnna rizcs the accompli shnw nh of th e 
Institut e , ind icates its grow th duri ng ihe pn iod and seh fo r th ih go als fo r the 
fut u re . 
T he Ins titut e has been in tens ive ly in vo lved in a ll seve n c lass<"s of duties 
se t forth in th e Code of Virgini a (Sec. 2B L-95): hyd rogra phi c and hiolog ic:-d 
,; iLHii es o f the Chesapeake Bay and i ts tribuia ri cs and conli guous A il an ti c wa te rs, 
resea rch and edu ca tion in ihc marin e sc iences, conse rva li on of fi she ri es re -
sources, inve~ li gali o n of o the r segnw nl:; of the ma rine economy, in volvement 
in ma rin e po llution pro bl em s, s iudi es o f p hases o f the sea food a nd connnercial 
ll shing in d us lries a nd sport fi shing, and spt,c ia l in vcs li ga ti ons requ ested by th ~ 
C overnor. Ji s act ivili es have cx lcndcd from fresh wa ter on a ll the major trib · 
ul a r ics in lo Chesapeake Hay, a long the eas tt' l'll shore i nleh an d ma rshes .and 
out across the con tinen ta l she lf one hundred mi les into the A ila nt ic Ocea n. 
l\•Ju ch new knowlcdgt: conceming ihe b io log ica l, che mi ca l, geolog ical and 
ph ys ica l ocea nogr.aph y of coa s ta l ma rine wa le rs has bee n deve loped and seve ra l 
se ient ish tra ined . Speeil1e se rvices have been rende red to the Commiss ion o f 
Fi she r ies, the oys te r indu s lry, blu e en d1 f·ishe ry, inshore and lrawlc r li shcn nen, 
sport f·ishe rnll'n , o th er indu ,; lri a l a nd c ivic use rs, th e U . S . Navy, th e U . S. A rm y 
Co rps o f E ngin eers, th e U . S . Public H ealth Serv ice, the U . S . A tom ic Energy 
Commiss ion, Bureau of Comme n:i.a l Fi she ri es, Po tomac Ri ver F i ·he ri cs Com-
mi ss ion, S tat e H ea lth Depa rtment , Wa te r Contro l Board and th e Cornm·onwea lth 
as a whole . 
M uch cfl'o r t has bee n devol ed to the s iu dy, orde red by the Ge nera l Assem-
bl y, o f the poss ibl e e ffec ts o f the p roposa l IO deepen the cha nnel o f th e J ames 
l{ive r. The In stitut e recommended lo the Commission of Fi she ri es that a l arge-
sca le s iu t.ly of th e bi o logy an d stru ctu re o [ ihe tid a l J anw s be ca rri ed out to 
a nswe r th ese qu e~ti o n :; . Inc lud ed was design .and cons tru cti on of a n hyd rauli c 
model aml the pl a nning of a sni es of ex pe rim ents to be condu cted in it. T hi s 
work has occup ied much time in 1963, 1961, a nd 1965. 
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RESEARCH DEPARTMENTS 
FRANK .r. W OJCIK 
TIIOMAS E. H o cc 1·: 
Au CI·: LEE Tn.L,ICE 
CRUSTACEOLOGY 
W. A. V AN ENGEL, Head 
... Assistan t Marine Scient.ist 
... . Laboratory Technician 
.Secretary 
ABUNDANCE OF CRABS 
Dr•s pi tc th e relati vely sma ll co mmercia l landings of crabs during the first 
half of 1963, th e an nu al ca tch or 46 mi ll ion pounds was th e third hi ghest in 
Virgini a in the hi story of th e f1 shery. 1962 and 1950 were over 53 and 56 
mi llion pounds, res pec tively. Large landings continued through 1964 and in to 
1965. 
Tn Iviaryland , however, th e 1.96:3 total of 17 mi llion pounds was substantially 
lowe r th an t.fw recent 17-ycar ave rage, 1946-62, of 24 million pounds. Land-
ings for 19611-, 22 mill ion pounds, showed an increase over ] 963, but still below 
1 he long-term average. 1965 ma y prove to he the year o£ record ca tch, ap-
proaching 30 milli on pounds, to lop an y other yea r in Marylan d's hi story in-
clud ing th e phenominal yea r 19:30. 
The di spar il y between Virginia and Mary land landings is prcsent'l y un ex-
p lained. Scienti sts from the two states have , as in past, agreed that fishing in-
lr:nsity, at least up t:o current levels, has not a lfer.:tcd the level of stocks of crabs 
in th e ha y. Marked nu ctuations in the ca tr;h have often occurred in the 80-odd 
years of the fi shery, hut unti l recent ly the landings of the two sta tes rose and 
rr:ll toge ther. During the dry year, 1958, Virginians literally scraped the bottom 
or tJ1 e bay J'or their 18 mi lli on pounds, whil e Maryland's ca tch soared to the 
nea r-ret;Ord of 28 milli on poLtnd s. Th is was the .first time in almost 25 year~ 
that lVlary land's catch exceeded tha t o( Virginia. 
Scientists are prese ntly review ing every fa ce t of the industry and of the 
bio logy of the crab for an c· xpl.anat ion of th e trends in ca tch since 1958. Con-
sidering th at: th e tota l hay lan din gs since 196:l h:wc: bee n near the all-time 
hi gh, there is obvi ously an adequate brood stock and fi shing intensiti es do not 
appear Lou hi gh. M.orc li ke ly, some changes in th e distribution o( crabs, ~ave 
Vi rgini.n a large r share, or fi shing intensity in J'vlaryland may have become 
,; tahilizecl or reduced. Perhaps 'large unreported amoun ts arc being withdrawn 
hy Mary land householders and sports fishermen for home consumption. 
PREDICTIONS OF THE CRAB CATCH 
Stocks of crabs hatched in 1963 supported the larr;e ca tch in th e lower 
ba y and tributaries from Se ptemiJc r 1964 through July 196.5. The 1964 hatch 
of crabs appea r:; lo be well above average in nu1nber. Barring unfore:;een con-
diLions, thi :; haieh should produce an above average ealeh in hoih 1965 and 1966. 
Experirnenial trawl-hau l ca lche:; in ih e York l{i ver have been Lh e pr im ary 
source of information for pred iction:; of ihe cmnmercial ca leh one year l.ater. 
The trawl survey check in Lh e Rappa hannock Hi vcr, inaugurated in 1962, fai led 
lo produce usab le informati on in 1.963, and wa,; rt'p laeed by a cheek survey in 
ihe James River in 1964. 
In a se ri e:; of haul s from Urown Shoal:; to ih e nloul h o.l' the Chi cka hom in y 
Hiver on the James, beginning in Ma y 1961·, ihe number:; of cra bs of dillerenl 
s izes agreed sub:; ianliall y with ihe ealche:; in ih e York Ri ve r. 
\la sed on th e nurnlwr oF yea rling crabs ca ughl in ihe York River in Ma y 
and Jun e 1964, we e:; Li maled thal 1he 1963 year class was large and shou ld 
have eonlrihuted Lo an average or hellcr Lhan ave rage commercial ca tch of 
crabs Jrom Seplember 1964 Lhrough Jul y 196.5. That I hi s prediction was ac-
cu ral e is borne out by th e catch records pre:;ented earli er. 
Trawling in the James and York Riv<!r in 196.5 did not provide eviden c,· 
of an equa l represe nla li on of the 1964 halch in Llw Lwo rivers. Few crabs we re 
ca ught in the J am es River, indi ca tin g a sma ll 1.96'1. haich and/or its low survival 
ral e. Tn th e York , however, unusua ll y large lllllllbers of yearling crabs were 
caughl , indi ca tin g a large 1964 hatch and a high :;urviv.a l rate. There i:; evi-
dence !h a t 1he :; lock.. in th e York Hi vn ma y he Lhe hell er indi cators o f \la y-
wide catch. 
CONTINENTAL-SHELF PLANKTON CRUSTACEANS 
Larvae of man y specie:; of cru,; tacean :;, never bdore reporlecl for co ntin-
l!lltal she l£ wa lers oil Virgini a or in adequa ldy known before, have been fo und. 
T he conlcn ls of a lmost 175 plankl on s.ampl es co ll eeled in Jul y, 1962, the f-irst 
o[ three ex tensive ocean crui :;es, ha ve yie ld ed over 78 di !Terent species of cru s-
taceans. The foll ow ing group:; have be<:n identifi ed. Numbers in parentb ese:; 
indi cate the number of species : cl.adocerans (:3) ; copepods (32) ; rnysids (3) ; 
cum acean :; (S) ; isopod; (3); amp hi pod :-; (4) ; eupbau :; iid s ( l) or (2) ; pena eids 
(2) ; scrges ti tb (l) ; pa:; iphaeid:; ( l) ; pa laemon icb ( l) ; a lph aeids (l) ; hippo-
lytid s (l); panda li d:; (J.); crangonid :; (J) ; nephrop:; id :; ( I); Lh a las:;inids (3); 
ga l.a ih e id :; (l) ; porce ll anid s ( I) ; pagurids (2) ; a lbuneids (l) ; hippi cb (1) ; 
dorippid s (l.) ; lcucosii tb (l) ; porlunids (l) ; pinnoth erid s (l) ; pinni xicb (l) ; 
slomalopods (2) -
Seve ral items of spec ial importan ce are wor lh menlioning. Larvae of north-
ern lobsler, Homarns arnericanus , were Jound belwecn 30 and 60 mil e:; ofb bore. 
These larvae were onl y a few week:; old and their pn!:;ence indi cate:; Lh at spawn-
ing o[ lobster:; occur:; ofl th e Virginia co.asL Egg-bearing fema les have been 
cau ghl frequentl y ncar the lOO-fal hom li ne by fi :;h Lra wlers, while ''t:bicken", 
1 Lo 1-% pound lohstcr:>, have bee n caughl occa:; iona ll y by crab pol s in 1hc 
lower bay and i ts Lributar ie:; . However, it i:; pro bab le that the mid-At l.an lic 
Bight is the southern limit of Lhe range of the lobsier and ih.at , whil e spawn-
ing ma y occur, hatch ing and survival of youn g lobslcrs i:; lirnil cd lo a Jew 111-
dividua ls. 
The grea tes t ab undance and di v<' r,; il y of pla nktoni c crn slaccan form s oc-
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curred in the nea r;; lwre a reas, w ithin :30 mil es of the co.ast. Areas south of the 
mouth of the Chesa pea ke Bay, from lati tudes 36° N to 37° N, had larger 
amou nt :; of p lank ton th an .a reas to the north, from lat itutl es 37° N to 38° N. 
T wo co mmuniti es o f p la nkt on crus tacea ns have bee n ten tative ly itlentified: a 
nearshore surface communit y, in regions w here tem pera tures were greater than 
22° C and salinities IPs:; than. 31 ° / oo, and an o!Ishorc surface commu nity, in 
region s where temperatures were less than 220 C antl saliniti es grea ter th a n 
:n ° l oo . Cumacea ns, isopod:;, ga mmarids, pagurids and hippid s maJe up the 
rwarshore com munit y, whi le euphau s iids and serges tids made up the o fishore 
t:om rnunity. 
CRAB POT MESH SIZES 
The increased ca tch of und ers ized , juveni le cra bs in crab pots in 1964 in-
t<' ns ificd intcrc: t in mod ifica ti ons o f pots to permit se lf-culling. A lthough work 
on this proj1!ct has been pos tponed for a year, p lans are hci n:.; mad e to con-
tinu e the sea rch fo r new mesh s ize for crab pol wire. Tn audition , the use ol 
port holes as est:a pe ha tches wi ll he s tudied. 
ECOLOGY-POLLUTION 
MARV IN L. WASS 
J. EH NEST WAH INNEH 
Mormrs H. R oBEHTS, .Jn .. . 
\V ESTON EA YHS, Ill 
l{oBJo:rrr N ,I CE 
l\<lonnrs L. BnEII M I': II , II earl 
.... Associate iJ!l arine Scientist 
..... .Assistant Marine Scientist 
.... R esearch Assistant 
HAY iVIOND BUNTING .................. . .. 
. . Laboratory Specialist 
... Laboratory Specialist 
.... Laboratory Technician 
. .. Secretary 
.J uuv D. HuDGI NS 
Th e Ecolo:.;y-Po llution Departme nt is re:;ponsi ble for conducting r esea rch 
and surveys th a t will add to our knowl edge of the natural environment anJ of 
th e e fTects o f man-made wa: tes on th e environment. 
Th e hum an popu lation in Tid ewate r V irginia is increasing at a ve ry rapid 
ra te. Tndus tri a lizatio rr is also increas ing to support the econ omy o( the a rea. 
With this conccntr.at ion o[ population and irrdustria lization , th e Commonwealth 
ca rrnot a fTorJ to pe rmit degradation o( it s aquati c resou rees. The regulatory 
age ncies mus t he given info rm a ti on orr the quantity of was tes th a t ca n safely 
he discharged into na tura l wa te rs with out des troying their use fuln ess for other 
purpose,; . 
Both field .and labora tory s tudi es arc carri ed out by VTMS to evalu a te the 
effects of man 's act iviti es on the marine, es tuarine , anJ tio al environme nt~. 
ECOLOGY OF BENTHOS 
Populations o( cpi- and infaun al o rga nisms function as continuou s recorders 
o f cnvirorrmenta'l conditi ons. Th e species invo lved are sess il e or only slightl y 
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motil e a nd mu st therefore be a bl e to tole ra te ex is ting conditi ons o r di e. Before 
th ey can he e ffect ive ly used in w.a tc r qu a lit y progra ms, the na tura l dis tribu tion 
of the species a:; we ll as the norma l flu ctua tions in numbers of .individual s p er 
unit a rea and the seasona l occurmn ce o f species must he establi shed. Quan-
tita ti ve sampl es are dredged f rom th e bo tt om and washed th rough .a series o f 
screens with mesh o f one-h a lf, otw. a nd two millitpe te rs. Th e anima ls l iving in 
or on the bottom are rda in ed on th e screens. These anim als arc th en identified 
and count ed by species and th e a n :a ev.alu a ted according to the popul a tion in-
lla biting the a rea. A total o f 580 bo ttom samp les and 77 traw l samples were 
a na ly;r,ed duri ng 1964-65. These sa mples contai ned 45,046 anima ls that we re : 
iden tified. 
A n a rea in th e Yo rk Ri ver :lOO meters o fr the VTMS pi e r has heen es tab-
lished as a rdcrence s ta tion. From 148 ,;ampl e,; a to tal o f 165 species have 
been recovered from thi s a rea during the l as t fi ve years, h ut over 30 of these 
were fo un d on ly once. Th e sma ll c lam, Mnlinia. la.teralis, outnu mbered a ll ani -
ma ls taken but its appea ra nce in the sa mp les was sporadi c. The area was 
c l a ~s i fi ed as a Nephtys incisa (polychae te worrn )-Ogyrid'es lirnicola ( mall 
shrimp)-Relnsa. crm aliwlala. (tiny snail) com munit y. A paper describ ing the 
characte ri sti cs o f the populati on wa: give n a t the annu a l mee ting of the As-
socia ti on o f South eas t<:m Bio logists. 
Over 200 sampl es were taken .for a contract f11 Ht nced by the U . S. Army 
Corps of Engineers to s tud y the efl"ects of d redg in g and d redge spo il d isposa l 
on marin e ani mals. The benthi c forms a re subje-.:t to smo th ering if l a rge qu an-
titi es o f s ilt a rc rli sturbed and se ttl e over the bottom. Th e exten t of the sm oth-
e r ing and the ra te of recove ry from spoil di sposa l was s tudi ed . 
S tu dies an• conducted tog-e th<· r wi th the Applied Biology Depa rt ment tll 
de termin e th e sa fe ty and feas ibility o[ us ing chemi ca l. agents to increase tlw 
utility o f our mari ne resources. O ne s tud y in volv<:s the u,;e o f herbicides to 
des troy the noxious Eurasia n wa ter m ilfo il of the Potomac Ri ver sys tem a nd 
another the use of chemi cals to control oys te r d rill s . S in ce no che mical can he 
applied th a t is too toxic t·o other orga ni sms in the environment, the p re- and post-
trea tment benthic popul a tions a rc used to eva lu a te th e toxicit y o f the chemi ca ls 
to o ther organi sms. 
A s tud y o f th e .Tames was initi a ted during this p eriod in con juncti on with 
V IMS' Opera ti on J ames R iver. Five s ta ti on:; were loca ted in the es tuarine 
porti on be tween H ampton Road s and J amestown Isl and and fiv(' sta ti ons were 
loca ted in the tid al porti on be tween J ames town Is land and Hi ehmond. T he 
study will be con tinu ed through th e win te r of 1965 .an d sp ring of 1966. T he 
most unu su a l characte ri s ti c of th e benthi c faun a of th e J ames Hi ver is thr: 
exceedi ngly hi gh popul a ti on o( the bracki sh-wa ter clam, Rangia cnneat.a, in the 
area fro m Hog P oi nt to Brandon P oin t. f t w.as es ti ma ted that 75,000 tons of 
clams were presen t in th is 10-mil e reach o f wa te r. Thi s sou thern species was 
probably accident all y introduced into the J ames a bou t 1960. l t has not been 
found in the York R iver and onl y a few specimens have been recovered from 
th e Rapp.ahannock H iver. Thi s sma ll specie:; has no commercial value at the 
present time a lthough some loca·l fi shermen use the mea ts .for ba it. 
Th e fn s titute has a contract with the U . S . Navy to s tudy mari ne fouli ng 
organ isms in es tu arine wa ters. These organi sms in te rfere w ith vessel opera-
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ti on s by decrea s ing the fl ow a nd t:a us ing sedime n ta tion o[ th e bed-load mat e -
rial in be rthing a reas. A 15-month stud y of the ,;e ttin p; patte rn s of foulin p; 
o rgani sms was t:ompkted . As lll's tos p lat es we re exposed for o ne month at fiv e 
,; la ti o ns in Hampton l .~oad s . The sessi le orga ni sm,; sett.inp; and p;row in g on th e 
pl a tes during th e ex posure pe ri od were ide nlirted and ev.a lu a ted . 'l'es ts were 
t:o ndu t:t.cd to cva luat e the usc of m mme rcia l cra b dredg ing g1:a r as a medwni ca l 
rn1 :a tb of re moval. o f tro ubl esome de bri s in r; riti ca l a reas. 
ENVIRONMENTAL CHEMISTRY 
Thi s Depa rtme n t i,.; respo ns ibl e for the .anal yses of sampl es o[ wa ter, pl a n ts 
and an im als , a nd scdinll'nt :' from tid a l a nd es tu a rin e waters infl uenced by man 's 
lt ' JTes tri a l act ivit ies . Over-t·mi chrncn l an d the rcsulting secondary p ollution due 
to a typi cal a lga l popul at ions is trul y a modem problem produ t:ed hy in creased 
hum an popu la tion an d its concentration into urban a reas. Problt:rn ,; rcsultin l! 
fro m ow:r-cmi r:hm cnt ha ve a lread y octu rred in Lynnhave n Ba y, E li ~aheth Ri ve r, 
Na nse mo nd Hivc r, .T a mes Hi ve r, a nd in Virg ini a wate rs adjace nt to the P otoma c 
Bi v1' r. The prohbn wa s di scussed in a pape r g iven a t th e Inte rs tate Comrni s-
s io n on th e Po tomac Hivc r 13as in JVlcct ing. 
The depa rtment a lso is rcspons ihl c for a ll sa linit y a nd di sso lved oxygen 
dt'lnmin a lions on sa mpl e,; co ll ec ted from V irgin ia water;; by .Ins titu te perso nne l. 
Ove r 15,000 sa li n ity sa mpl es a nd 2 ,000 oxygen sarn pi Ps were analyzed. Th e 
acq11is iti on o f a conduc time tri c be nch-type sa linometer has grea tl y i ncreased th e 
n11tnhe r of sa lini ty samp le,; th a t can he ana lyzed. W in d d in'cl ion and velocit y, 
rainfall , te mpe ra ture , humidity, ba rome tri c pressure, a nd so l.a r radiati on arc 
l:Ontinu ous ly record ed a nd the data a rc availa bl e lo o the r members o f the s tall 
a nd to th e gene ral publi c. 
In cooperation with th e U. S. Pub li c Hea lth Se rviGe, a s tud y on the es lu-
.ar ine and tida l James wa s initiated during thi s pe ri od . T cn s ta tions we re es-
tabli shed be tween Hampt o n Roads and Ri c hmond. The wat e r te mpera ture, sa-
linity, di sso lved oxyge n, p H, a lka li n it y, chl o rophy ll " a ' \ tr a nspare ncy, suspended 
so lid s ( to ta l, los,; o n igniti o n, a nd fi xed res idu e ) , ph osph orus (so lubl e reacti ve, 
so lubl e unreact ive , pa rli n dalc react ive , a nd par ti cu la te umeac ti ve ) , nitrogen 
(orp;an ic, am mon ia , n itrit e, and nitratt·) , primary producti vit y , and BOD a n : 
II W<t >llred on each cm i,;r: . 
RADIOBIOLOGY 
S tudi es wert' contitHt ed o n th e ro le o f ma r ine filt c r-l'eedin1; o rgani sms in 
tTtnov ing pa rti c les from sus1wns ion a nd in corpora ting th e m into sedirnenh. Th e 
p1:rtn<tne ncy o f radi onu e lidt•,; ad so rlt cd o r bi o logica ll y incorpora ted into th e sus-
pPnsoid s was s ludiPd. Th e fi ss io n produ ct,; ces ium -1"', cer ium -1·1·1, and rulh-
Pnium -""' , we n ' sor bed onto or take n up by a lgae, c lay par ti c les, a nd natura l 
,.;t•s ton in ri vt:r water. The suspt' ns ions were addt'd to aqua ria containin g the 
marine fi lter-fecd in p; organi sms-oyste rs, musseb, lunic.a les, or ba rn ac les. The 
fec1:s a nd pscud o feces wnc co iiPc tr d and leached wi th a co n tino us fl ow of no n-
act ive ri ver wa te r. Th e ra tes of leaching o f fi ss ion produ c ts from the bi o-
dc pos its ra np;ed from non-dl'lcc ta bl e to a bout L.5 pe r cenl pe r d ay. H e nce, th ;: 
fate of ra di onu c lid cs in hi odc pos it s appea rs to he more close ly assoc iated w ith 
sedim ent lran ,.; port th a n to dt· ,;o rp tion o r ioni c excha nge. 
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Th e Radi o biol ogy fac iliti es were a lso used f or primary p rodu cti vit y studies . 
The techniqu e is I!'Ss lim !~ co nsLunin g than th e traditi ona l ligh t-d a rk bo ttl e me th-
od , and it ca n he used in s tudi es whe re th e la tte r rne lh od is no t app li ca ble . T he 
be ta counting equi pment is used to measure the rad io-ca rbon upta ke by marine 
pl a n ls. Th ese s tudi es, whe n corre lated with suspended so lids, chlorophy ll " a", 
a nd w.ate r transpare ncy, a rc usd ul in evalu a ting the p ho tosyn thetic acti vit y in 
es tuarin e a nd tidal wa te rs. 
Th e Appli ed Sc ie nce Departm en t uti l iw s the fac iliti es in the ir s tudi es o[ 
sediment s tabilit y and mi xing. Ga mm a-emittin g radi onu clid cs arc adsorbed on 
silt a nd c; la y par tic les and u s ! ~d lo e va luate th e ro le of be nthi c anim als in mi x-
in g sedime n ts (see App li ed Scie nce ) . Th e E nvironmenta l Phys io logy Depa rt-
nwnt al so used the Ra di o bi o logy La bora tory for th e u tilizati o n o [ carbon-]_!!. 
la be ll ed s te roid s in bi o-c he mi ca l s tudi es. 
TOXICITY 
T o xic it y studi es a rc conti nuin g w ith the support of gra n t:; a nd contracts 
fro 1n th e U. S. Publ ic H ealth Service, U. S . N avy, and th e U. S . Fi sh and 
W ildlife Serv ice. 
S tudi es on th e e ll! ~ds o f hea ted wa te r on marine !lo ra a nd Jauna we re 
compl e ted d uring thi s pe ri od. A paper o n the results o[ th e work appea red 
in the Proceedin gs o[ the N in e teenth Purdu ! ~ Uni ve rs ity .In d us tri a l Wastes 
Co n f( ~ rence . 
H.esea reh on tlw loxic; it y of heavy me tals lo fi sh was continu ed with e m-
phasis o n th e ph ys io logica l respo nse o f s triped bass, Roccus S(LWlilns, to chro mi c 
l! ~ ve ls of z in c.: . Fi sh in different size groups W!' re cx pos!·d to sub-le th a l conce n-
tra ti on of th e heavy me ta l io n. At th e e nd o f 96 hou rs th e fi :;h were san ificed , 
a m i th e vi ta l o rgan s we re preserved [o r hi ,: to-pa lh o log ica l ex amin a ti on hy pe r-
so nne l o f th e ~ti c ro hi o l o~_o;y - Pat h o l ogy De pa rtme nt. 
Th e data indi ca te th a t fi sh respo nd to ve ry low le ve ls of a !ox ic agent. 
Res pi ro me te r s tudi l's indi ca te th a t with heavy me tals th e oxyge n consump ti on 
ra te (mg 0 2 t o nsumed hr . _, gm -' ) in creases a:; the ex posure level increase:; 
until hi s to logic:JI d w nges occur. A t co nce ntra ti ons a bove thi s level th e ope r-
c ul a r .acti on increases hut th e o xyge n co nsumpti on ra le decreases a nd the fi sh 
is und e r ex tre me phys io log ical s tress. Mo rt a li t ies oc.:cur whe n th e degree o [ 
res piratory in le rl'en ~ n ce is beyond compen sa ti on. Lo ng-te rm ~ iudi es (90-da y) 
wP re all empl ed lo in ves ti ga te th e long-terlll phys io log ica l e ll'et: h o f chroni c ex-
pos ure:; bu t diffi c ulti es we re e ncount e red w ith paras itism a nd di s!·ase. 
T he Jn sti tute entered a c;o n lrac t with the B urea u o [ Comme rcial Fi sh eri es 
to a id in th e mon ito rin g of sea food prod ucts Jo r pes ti c id!~S . N ine s tations were 
•·s ta hli shed in Virginia ':; oys te r p rodu cin~ wa in s : two in th e R ap pa ha nnoc; k, 
lwo in the Yo rk , lwo in th e J a mes, o ne in Lynnhave n lla y, one in the Ma c; hi -
pon go Ri ve r, a nd one in th e Che rrys ton e Inl e t. Sa mpl es a rc co ll ec lccl mon thl y 
[or chlori na ted hydroca rbon .a na lyses . T he progra m will cv!·ntu all y be ex -
pa nded lo in clud!• fin- fish and ph y to pl a nkton. 
Th e un it also coopera ted with th e S tate Wa te r Cont rol Boa rd , S tate Dcp a rt-
lll ent of Agr icu lt ure , a nd th e S ta te H ea ltb De pa rtme n t m pes ticid e mo nitori ng 
p rogr.ams coverin g specifi c a reas o f in te res t. 
La bora tory and field s tudi es wen~ compll'l ed o n il1 e e ll'•·ds of th e rma l 
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efflu ents on marin e orga ni sms. T he ass imilation of carbon hy the na tural 
phytop la nkton popu la ti ons o r th e Yo rk River is a lfcc teJ by a n artificia l increase 
in w.a te r temperature. D uring th e winter months temp(~rature changes, which 
are norm a ll y experi cnceJ during passage through a power plant cond ense r, 
(:rrh ance primary producti on. When river water reached a tempera ture of 10° 
to l5° C, a 3 ° ri se in temperature through the co nd ense r result ed in an in-
en :ased carbon ass imil.ation , but a highe r temperature ri se ( more th an S.5° C) 
n :,;ulh:d in dec reased ca rbon a:sirnilation. H ea ting river wa te r which was above 
IS° C a lways depressed primary production sign ifica ntl y if the temperature ri se 
wa s above 5 .5° C. Tn gene ra l, the greate r the temperature ri se, the grea te r the 
depress ion o f product ion. At the highest ex peri enced river temperatu res n 
:3.5° C ine rca:·e in temperature was suiTicient to depress prodUL:ti on. Thi s ev i-
dence sugges ts th at th e ra nge of to le rance to tem pera ture nar rows toward th e 
hi ghe r na Lura I river tempera Lures, si nee only a sma ll te mpe r.a lure ri se results 
in a grea t redu cti on in phytoplankton production a t riv(;r tempera tures above 
25° C. Thi s is to say, th at whenever the temperature is a bove l5° C, a tempera-
ture ri ,;(: o f 8° C, wh ich is typi ca l of the powe r pl.ant s tudi ed , de presses produc-
ti on a nd the depress ion becomes grea te r a t hi ghe r amb ie nt rive r temperatures. 
T he com munity composit ion and a bun dance of mari ne benthic invertebrates 
in the rive r were a ll'ec ted by th e the rmal discha rge over a d ista nce of 300 lo 
!J.OO me te rs from the di scha rge. Effecb in the a rea are minimized by the fact 
th a t the heated wate r is less dense than the rive r water and ri se,; a bove the 
bottom as it llows o ll'shore. Bot h the remote samp ling s ta ti ons a nd the s ta tion s 
within 300 me te r,; of the di scharge canal showed a tn.arkcd seasona l change in 
numbers a nd spec ies, reaching a minimum in Augus t 1963 a nd a maxim um _in 
J.'e bru ary 1964. Dive rsity indi ces showed th at the lowes t d ivers ity of spectc,; 
was found al: tir e s ta ti ons within 300 me ters of the di scharge during th e sum-
mer months. Thi ,; is an indi ca tion o f stress on the popul.ation. During the 
winte r, howeve r, dive rsity of community compositi on was .much hi ghe r at thest : 
s tat ions. Th e redundancy ind ex suggest,; that the greates t di ve rs it y occurs in 
th e heated wa te r even though the number of species was onl y half o f the 
mnnber taken a t the remot e stat ions. The re is cl e ar evidence of s tress on the 
lH:nth ic population ove r a limit ed a rea during the months of hig h no rm al ri ver 
le rnpe ra tu res . 
S tudi es arc abo undPrwa y to de te rmine th e tolerance or sess il e hydroids 
an d bryozoan ,; to tox ic ma te rial s . 'l'he~e organ isms, like the infaun al benthi c 
animals, mu st be a hl c lo survive the minima l environme ntal co ndi ti on s or be 
e li minated. Additio na l lest,; may es tabli sh the:'c forms as " indi ca tor,;" o [ wa te r 
quality. 
The Tox icity Un it deve loped a reco rd ing respi rome ter for U :'C in phys i-
o logica l s tud ies. A commercia ll y ava il ab le Minute Oxygen Up take Servo Un it 
R was adapted to a th crrnoregul a ted respiration tube . The reco rd ing unit then 
measured the quant ity of a ir in the gas phase over the wa te r afte r the ca rbon 
dio xide had been absorbed. T he unit has prove n to be ex treme ly va luahle in 
both therma l an d toxicity lest,; for de te rmining the phys io logical s ta te of the 
les t anima ls ex posed to s tress. 
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OTHER ACTIVITIES 
The scientiflc s talT members of the Department we re ac ti ve Ill both intra-
and inte r-Ins titute ac tivi ties. 
Four graduate s tudents a re wo rking unde r the supervis ion o[ Dr. Brehmer 
and Dr. Wa ss. One stud ent , J ohn McCain , re~:e ived his degree and his thesis 
on the skele ton shrimps is a va lu abl e contribution to s tudi es of this a rea . 
Dr. W ass serves as Cha irma n o f the V IMS Publi cati on Committee, and is 
a lso a member of the Graduate S tud ent Admiss ions Committee. He participated 
in the International Indian Ocea n E xpedition und er th e sponsorship of the 
Na tion al S~: i ence Foundation , spending two month ,; aboa rd th e U nited S ta tes 
Hesearch Vesse l Anton /Jmnn coll eeting epi-and infaun al speciment:s. Exper-
iences of thi s type are ex treme ly va luabl e to the scienti s t, th e Commonwealth 
and s ~:i encc . 
Ecol ogy-Pollution Departm t• nt perso nn e l ~:oope rate with p ersonnel of the 
S tate Water Control UoarJ , S ta te De pa rtment o f Health , Inte rstate Commi ssion 
on the Potomac River Basin , Army and Navy pe rsonnel a nd with County and 
Di s tric t Sa nitat ion agencies on probl ems th a t may a fl"ect the marine environment. 
Th e J epartment head se rves on th e subcommittee o f the Governor's Committee 
on E nvironmental Hea lth and was invit ed to attend the meetings of the Ma ry· 
land Govern or's Committee on fi sh kill s. 
PHYSIOLOGY 
LA NC:LE\' H. W o oo, Scicntisl-in-Charge 
R o BEHT E. L. llL ACK .... . Associate Marine Scientist 
HALI'Il R. HATHAWAY . A ssociate Marin e Scientist 
SusAN HAnms ... Laboratory Technician 
OYSTER DRILL STUDIES 
In connecli on with the Sal em Church Dam Projec t, seasonal dilfc rences in 
low salinity tol e rance of oys ter drill s were in ves tigated. Th e ability of fall-co l· 
lec ted gas tropods to tolera te low (S = S 0 /oo ) saliniti es longer th an th ose co l-
lec ted in the spring is largely dut· to dill"e renccs in p hysiol ogical s tate be tween 
th e two groups. The animal s l:o ll ec ted in the fall have been feeding fo r several 
month s in nea r optirn.al tempera tures, whil e tho:;e coll ec ted in the spring have 
been deprived of all food for several month s and have been ex isting in tem-
peratures which some times approach the lower le thal limit. 
It appear:; that virtu al exhau s ti on o[ viable sp<'rm s tored by femal e oy:; te r 
drill s can occur within 4-5 months .a fter iso lati on. Inte res tingly, egg capsule 
deposition continu e,; as much as a yea r aft e r isolati on, th ough th e egg,; con-
tain ed within are infe rtil e a nd eventuall y disintegra te. 
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It wa s found th a t ull'.actury respo nse of Urosalpinx cinerea to the e!Tiu enb 
of a given pair of prey "JWC it•s is signifi ca ntl y influenced by th e recent inges-
ti vt: ex peri ence o f the predator wi th respect to prey species. Prderences so 
ind ica ted hy th e predator for e ither oysters or barnacles ca n ht: n :vt:rst:d simpl y 
hy a ll owi ng the preda tor to Jecd upon th e opposite species fur a peri od of <!t 
least 10 da ys a t a tempt• ra ture of 25° C. The results of this stud y were pub-
! i:-du·d in Wood 's doctora I di ssertati on. 
The mud snai l, whi ch in normall y a grazer an d a ca rri on-feeder, respond -; 
only to tlw cf!lu l'nh from freshly kill ed and homogeni zed anima ls, and nut at 
a ll to th e e fflu ents from li vi ng, metabol izing; anim.ak Tn th is respet:l it dill'l'r,; 
n1arkedl y from a predatory gastropod, Urusa.Lpin x cinerea. whi ch responds onl y 
Jo th e l'fllu enh from li ving, rapidl y metaboli zing piT)' . Hespo nse to ca rri on and 
carr ion homogenat e; hy the mud sna il was elimina ted .a fter aut olysis of the 
,; Jim ulat ing orga ni sm had proceeded beyon d a certa in point as clt- finl'd hy time 
and temperatun:s. 
LIGHT RESPONSES OF LARVAE 
This ,; tu dy Wil> begun in the summer of 1964. Becau se of the diffi culty of 
obtai ning oyst• ·r larva •· durin g; tht: n:cl-tide hl oorn of that summ er, and hecau ~ • : 
til l' appar<Jtu s for doing the sludi l's wa s not completed un til th e bl oom ocW ITc'll. 
it was nl'cessary lu u-e an ana logous orga ni sm, Artemia. salina. E xperiments 
wi1l1 Jlw larvae of thi s species showed th a t quantitative measurt' ments o[ Vt' r-
ti ta l di stribution in th e li ght appara tu s could he made with sta ti stical rel iability. 
l{csult s in th e ,;umnwr of 19fi5 indi ca tn l th a t und er tlw condit ions u( the ex-
pnilnent , li ght of dillering wave lengt hs and intensiti es would indu ce chan g<~S 
in th e ori enta ti on muvt•mt' nh o[ oyster larvae. 
STUDY OF SP ERM ENZYMES 
The· metabolism o f s t< :ro icl honn onl's of th e ,;permatuzoa o f several rnann c 
,; pet it's (six fi shes, one echinoderm, oys ters) has been compared to sim il nr 
prucl'sses in mammalian sperm. /:inc has a non-spec iftc toxic e fl'ecl on the hlul' 
nJu ,;,t• l. Thi s i,; manift·~ t •·d hy an l'a rl y re lease of sperm atozoa .from t.h e testes, 
and by deill h in a f .. w day,; . 
AMINO ACID STUDIES 
With the acqui siti on of th e Technicon semi-autom ati c amino ac id ana-
lyzer, it bt'ca me poss ible fur th e Erst time to do high resoluti on, qu antitati ve 
,; ltuli e,; of th e di stributi on an d a bund ance of amino ac id in marine animal Li >-
sucs, :;~ : r a , and excretory produ cts. The initial u:e of thi ,; •·q uipment was de-
volt•d to thrl'e stud ies, two by gradu a te ,; t.udenb. T he intracellul ar concentra-
ti ons o f free amino at ids in the add uc tor muscle o[ Crassos trea. virginica. taken 
from env iron nwn ts of' va ryin g ,;aliniti<·s we re studi ed by :WI. P. Lynch. A simil ar 
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s tud y of free ammo acids in the muscle ti ssue of the barnacle Balanns irnpro-
visus w.as made hy Joan L. Faunce. Wood did a preliminary characterization 
of the amino ac ids re leased by bo th oys te rs and barnacles. These results were 
publi shed in hi s di ssertati on. 
OTHER INVESTIGATIONS 
Three aspects of osmol it: behav ior 1w re. studi ed in sampl es of Neornysis 
americana Smith, drawn from popul a tions found in high and low-sa linity: rnor· 
t.ality rates in ex treme saliniti es, bl ood tota l osmoti t: concentration after at:· 
c limati on to various concen tra tions o f the medium, and oxygen co nsumpti on in 
wate rs of three diiieren t sa lini ties. T he sampl es from the two popul a tions dif-
fered in thei r morta lity rates in low ex treme salini ti es but no t in their body 
lluid concentration or respira tory rate in a se ri es of salini ti es. N. americana was 
found to regulate its bod y fluid t:ont:ent ra ti on both hypo .a nd hyper-osmoticall y 
to th e medium and was es tim a ted to be iso-osmotic at ca. 27 ° / oo. Respirat io;1 
in a med ium of 10 or 30 ° / oo was sign ifican tl y higher than in the accla ma tio!l 
medium o f 20 ° / oo. Thi s work is repor ted in a Ma: te r's thesis by Robert 
Mill er. 
S tudi es were undertaken involving oyste r, 1nusseb, and barnacles, of the 
re la ti onships be tween osmoti c s tress a nd the rol e of organic ma teri al s, pa rti c-
ul a rl y free amino acids, in ti ssues. Animals taken dirPctl v from n atura l e nviron· 
ments, as wel l as those ma in Lai ned und er controll ed co nditions were ki lled, 
ex tracted, .and analyzed with chrom a tographi e techniques to de te rm ine whethe r 
qua lita tive a nd quan ti tative cha nges in orga nic cellul a r constituents correl a ted 
with changes in ex te rnal sa linit y. 
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Ma jor programs of thi :; departme nt have included ofTshore inves ti ga ti ons 
o f (i ,; h egg:; and la rvae an d hydrogr.aph y, survey:; of commercia l fi sheries, re· 
search on s port fi shing, and la hora tory cu lture of la rval fi sh . A lso the de part· 
nwnt has had admini s trati ve responsihility for the data processing secti on. 
OFFSHORE INVESTIGATIONS 
The o ll shore inves ti ga ti on:; .are di vis ibl e into analys is o f iehthyoplankton 
sa mp les co ll ected in previous yea rs anJ studi e:; of wa te r circul a ti on oH the Vi r· 
~inia eoa :;L 
The depar tment now ha:; accu.mul a ted a maj or co llec ti on of the egg:; a nd 
larva l s tage:; of fi shes taken from the continenta l she lf o il' the Vi rgini a coast. 
Th ese co ll ec ti ons are the resu lt of three years of intensive crui ses carri ed ou t 
by the de pa rtment. During the J963·64 fi scal yea r, no crui ses were made for 
th e express pu rpose o f adding to thi :; materi a l, rather our e fiorts have been 
directed toward s conti nuing ana lysis of the egg .and larval ma te ri al. Progres:; 
has bee n made a long a number of lines. A manu script describing the d is tri · 
hution of eggs and the habit s o f the juvenil e co hi a was submitted and publi shed 
du ring the fi scal yea r. 
Two ichth yo plank ton cruises were conducted by s ta ll members of the de· 
partm enl during the ea rl y wi nter of 1964. Th ese crui ses were part of this in· 
s tituti on\ co ntributi on to th e cooperative coas t·w idc summer fl ound er s tudies 
condu cted under the .auspices o f the At la ntic S tates Marine Fisheri es Commis· 
s ion. R1~su lts of these inves tiga tions were repo rt ed to the annu al meeting of the 
Atl a nti c S ta tes Ma rin e Fi she ri es Commi s-sion. 
Work und er a Na ti ona l Science Founda ti on Hesea rch Grant entitl ed " E. 
eulogy of Pel agic E"gs and La rvae o f Ma rine Fi shes" was compl e ted during the 
period. Excellent progress was ob tained du ring the summer o ( 1965 in inves· 
liga ti ons of the oxygen requiremen ts of new ly hat ched l a rvae. Thi s work was 
co nd uct.ed in cooper.a ti on with Dr. V ishnu Saksena of Youngstown U ni versity. 
The oxygen work should result in a significa nt publica tion in the nca r future. 
A man uscript , abo joint ly prepa red with Dr. Sakscna, on the sa linity tolentncl~ 
o f new ly ha tched Fnndn lns 'heteroclitus was compl e ted during fi scal yea r 1964·65. 
The contin ent a l shelf current inves tiga tion (MACONS) , a s tud y initiatecl 
by this institution a nd condu cted in i ts late r s tages in coopera ti on wi th the 
U nit ed S ta tes Navy and the Coast and Geode ti c S urvey, was act ive during tl~e 
J9M·6S fi sca l year. The mon thl y aerial seeding with s imu ltaneous hydrographic 
cruises was co nduc ted through Octobe r, 1.964. 
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On these night s, approximately 8000 drift bottles and 7000 sea bed drifters 
were released on 110 stations from Cape Henlopen, Delaware to Cape Hatt eras, 
North Ca rolina. Drift bottl e re turns have averaged about 10% and sea bed 
drifters ahout 20 % . Corresponding to each ni ght , a hydrograph ic cruise was 
carri ed ou t under the direc ti on o f Mr. Norcross. These cruises obtained tem-
perature and sa li nit y profil es across the width of the continental shelf. These 
hydrographic data will provid e a valuabl e assist in interpreting coastal circu-
lati on. O btained fo r thi s same time period have been wea ther data .from sever.Jl 
li ght ships in the area . All of this inform ati on has IH~en adapted for machine 
analysis on our own c(juipmen t a nd for comput ers in the area . Th e compl etion 
of thi s proj ec t wi ll result in a far be tter understanding of coastal circul ation in 
the mid-Atl antic Bight than existed previously. This information will be es-
peciall y useful in interpreting the drift and fat e of eggs a nd larval s tages of 
fi shes and o ther pl a nktonic form s produced in the area. 
De tai led analysis of the drift device return and hydrographi c data wa s 
well advanced an d po rtions of the manuscript in p reparation by the end of the 
fi sca l year. An agreement was reached wi th the Coast and Geodetic Survey 
whereby the results of thi s investiga ti on will he publi sher! in the Coast and 
Geode tic Monograph Series. 
This s tu dy, since it s incep tion, has lwen under the direction of Mr. John 
J. Norcross. 
COMMERCIAL FISHERIES 
In recogl1lt 10n o f the fact th a t deta il ed fi shery sta ti sti cs coll ected on a 
co ntinuing basis are prerequisite to any adequate treatment of fi shery s tock$, 
conside rabl e c fl"or ts were made to coll ect such data and improve the me thods 
of ob tai ni ng and analyzing thi s information. The acquisit ion of TBM d a ta pro-
cessing equipment has grea tl y fa cili tat ed this important aspect. of the commer-
cia l fi sheries program. A vir tu a ll y complete record of the wint er trawl fi shery 
from 1956 to cu rrent receip ts is now on 1 BM ca rds, a nd programs have bee n 
designed to permi t machine analysis of these data. Work is now in progress to 
adapt s tati sti cal me thods in o ther fi sheries to mach ine storage and a nal ysis. 
The Inshore Fisheries 
The spectacu lar epide mic oyster disease a nd it s e ffects on the oyster in-
du stry have tended to mask the fact th at o th er phases o f the fi shi ng indu stry 
have reached a criti ca l s tage. Th e concurrence o [ low levels of abundance of 
several species which fo rmerly cons tituted the econom ic basis of the inshore 
fi sheries raise serious doubts as to the immedia te fu ture of this important source 
of food and empl oyment. This cri sis is especiall y acute in the pound-net fi shery 
where the expec tati on of econom ic re turn does not jus tify th e investment in 
ne ts .and other fac iliti es so long as s tocks are a t their pre,;ent levels. Ma ny 
pound-net fi shermen operated at a loss during the period .and we suspect th at 
few did more than make expe nses. \XTe do not foresee any improvement in thi s 
condition in the immed ia te future. This condition should not go unnoti ced. 
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Gray Sea Trout 
Ava il a bl e s tocks of the gray sea trout have rema ine cl at a ve ry low level 
during the peri od covered by thi s report. The 1964 ca tch w.as a pproximately 
1,500,000 pound s, just s lightl y a bove th e catch in 1963. Although Ji nal ftgut\ !5 
are no t ava il a bl e for the 1965 season , pre limina ry landings suggest no improvt> 
ment over 196tL f n fac t, ove r the las t fi ve yea rs, the ca tch has onl y va ri ed 
be tween one a nd one a nd one-ha lf mill ion pounds. 
Age a na lysi> o f gray sea trout in the commercia l ca tch has been a ttempted 
for a nu mber o f years, up through 1964. The bes t ava il a bl e es tim a te of the 
age compositi on fo r 1962-64 is g iven in T abl e 1. 
T A BLE 1. 
Age composition of th e co mmercia l ca tch of gray sea trout in Virg ini a wa ters of 
Chesa pea ke 13ay, 1962-64, in nu.rnbers of fi : h 
"0" 1 2 3 4 
Year Year-Class Year-Old Yea.r-Old Year-Old Ye ar-Old 
'1962 49,052 3,744,079 1,515,103 152,792 3,503 
196:3 1.'37,700 2,142,504 1,223,911 184,137 0 
1964 0 3,051,933 2,424,515 87,858 4,915 
Age analys is work was discontinued prior to the 1965 season, and w il l not 
be a ltempted in thc . .future, , o long as s tocks rema in re la tive ly stab le. We fee l 
th at a sufTic ient under, tanding of the dynamics o f this fi sh exis ts, and th a t con-
tinu a tion o f the work at present s tock leve ls would not materi all y adv.ance ou r 
know ledge. Ce rta in fea tures now seem rela ti ve ly c lear. We know that in most 
yea rs rec ruitment of young-of-th e-yea r fish to the expl o itahl e s tock is mi nima l. 
In some years, when the spaw ning season is de layed, virtu all y no " 0" age fish 
will be ca ught. Thi s situ a ti on occurred in 1964. It i" a lso ce rta in tha t one-
year-o ld trou t a rc not full y recruited durin " the f1rs t ha lf of the fi shing season. 
'l'wo-year-o ld trout may be considered full y ~·ecruited , but a re no t ful.ly ava il abi<-
dur ing the entire fi shing sea, on as they lend to move seaward in mid-summer 
for spawning. T rout three years o ld a nd older migra te northwa rd from Chesa-
peake Bay duri ng the summer mon ths and a re ava il a ble loca ll y onl y fo r a short 
peri od in the spring and a~a i n brie fl y in the fa ll. 
W ith this species di spl ay ing the pa lte rn described above, it is unlikel y th at 
morta lit y r.a tcs ca n he deri ved from age composition da ta . We con tinued to 
obta in length co mpositi on o l' the ca tch through the l9o5 season. Length a n-
a lys is a lone is suflic icnt to indi ca te a ny major cha nge in s tock composition. 
Atlantic Croaker 
Fo r ma ny years the c roaker was the principal food fish ca ught in Chesa-
peake Bay. During 1963, it was virtuall y a bsent, the to ta l ca tch a mounting 
to no more tha n 20,000 lbs. I n our adva nce p red icti ons we s la ted tha t popul a-
tion leve ls woul d remain low. However , we saw nothing to sugges t i ts comple te 
a bsence . For severa l years we have ma inta irwd that the dec line of the croaker 
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was du e to continu ed fa ilure of sm:ccssful rcproLluction of Che,;apcake Bay 
s tocks. Attempts to furth er docume nt this p remise arc continuing. 
The commercial catch of this species, th ough s.mall by his to ri cal stand ards, 
does give some hope th a t the stocks an! recovering from the a ll time low catch 
of 20,000 pound s in 1963. Producti on and w rvival of , yo ung was reasonabl y 
good by recent s tand ards during the wint e rs of 1963 and 1961·. The catch 
during 19M· was approx imately 300,000 pounds, all of which was contributed by 
sma ll market fi sh. The firs t ha l( o f the 1965 season produced a bout one million 
pou nds; aga in the ca tch consisted o f sma ll marke t fi sh. 
\Vhether or no t th e stock.- will continu e to show improvement will depend 
in part on the severity o( the next Jew win te rs. We will continue to monitor 
very el ose ly the production of young and size compositi on of the ca tch for thi s 
species. 
Spot 
Durin g April of 1963 .an unusua ll y s trong year c lass of juvenil e spot entered 
the Chesapeake Bay system. l n most yea rs, these " 0" age group fi : h contribute 
significa ntl y lo th e fa ll spot fi shery. A n earl y fa ll combined with slower th an 
average growth of thi s group resulted in a sma ll e r contribution th an expected 
to the 196:3 fi shery. We projected a t th a t 1 ime th a t the 1964 . e ason would he 
favorabl y .all'cc ted hy the la rge number of one-year-old fi sh. The first half of 
the 1964 season resulted in landings at doub le the corresponding peri od o f the 
preceding yea r. Thus our predict ion was correc t and confidence in our method 
o f predi c tion somew ha t s trength ened . 
Th e co mme rcia l ca tch w.as samp led for age a nd size composition through 
the enJ o f the 1964-65 season . It is our judgment a t this time th a t conti m11;d 
monit o ring o f thi s fi shery is not justified . Through our p as t e iiorts up to and 
including th e current season, we feel we have gained a reasonable understand· 
ing of th e dyna mi cs o f the loca ll y ava il abl e stocks. The short life . pan of this 
spec ies leads us lo the conclusion that th ere is littl e ma nagemen t potential in 
thi :· fi shery. S hould any major change in the s tocks occm in the futu re, we 
have a sound base-line aga inst which to compare such ch.a nges. S ince ana lysis 
o f sampl es from the 1965 season is no t ye t compl e te, a fin a l summary will he 
includ ed in the nex t annual report . 
Menhaden 
The menh aden ca tch o f bo th the L964 and 1965 seasons w.as di sappointin g 
to the indus try but not unexpected on the hasis o( predict ions made both by 
thi s Tnstitulc and th e Bureau o f Commercial F isheri es. In a repor t to the anm~;d 
mee ting of the Menh aden Fishery Processors in March 1963, we s ta ted th at the 
1963 year cLass a ppea red to h<! a weak one. This has proven lo be the case and 
the 1964 class was also wea k. The 1965 year class (produced in the winte r of 
1964-65) was again quite weak in the Chesapeake Bay a rea. 
Thus the Chesapeake Bay fi : hery which dep ends prima ril y on one-and two-
year-o ld fi sh, is now opera ti ng on a short suppl y ami this co ndition is not likely 
to improve in the coming yea r. 
The departme nt is in te res ted in loca ting secondary sources of fi sh which 
mi ght be utili zed for mea l and oil when menh aden s tocks arc low. Thi s probl em 
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has been discussed with members of the industry a nd wil l rece ive more atten-
ti on in the future. 
The River Herrings 
The major new inves ti ga tion undertaken by the Depa rtment of Ichthyology 
during the period covered hy this re port was a pre I imin ary study on the status 
a nd condit ion of the herring s tocks in lower Chesapeake Bay. The need for 
this study arose from the lack of biological informa tion concerning he rring 
popul a tions which was pointed up in a join t meeting of members o( the herring 
industry, the Bureau of Comrnerci.a l Fisher ies and V lMS. The Bureau offe red 
ma rket ing a nd tedmical ass istance to the industry providi ng that V f!VIS cou ld 
demonstrate that the herring stocks were capab le of supporting a greater leve l 
of exploitation . As the la boratory had no backlog of inform a tion on th is fi shery, 
a n intensive stud y was begun in March of 1964. fntensive sampling was con-
ducted in the York Hivcr, [rom a second site near Gwynns fs land and at Heed-
vi ll e nca r the center of the industry. 
D uring the 1964-65 fisca l yea r, .a report entitl ed " A Pre limin ary Assess-
ment o f the Hiver Herring S tocks o ( Lower Chesapea ke Bay", was compl e ted 
a nd distribu ted to the industry. Among the principa l conclusions of this report 
were the follo wing: 
L The ca tch of herring per licensed pound ne t has bee n, over the l ast few 
years, near al l-t ime highs for the period covered by adequat e hi storica l records. 
2. The percentage o f repeal spawners in the catch from· the York Rive r 
sugges ts that this s tock could s ta nd a heav ie r level o( exploitation th a n now 
e xis ts. 
3. There is no evid ence that any of the herring s tocks in lower Chesa -
peake Bay are presently overfished ; however, present data arc not ad equate to 
determine whe ther the present level of fishing eou ld be incre ased in a reas other 
tha n the York Hiver. 
4 . Most a lew ives be~;ome mature and firs t pa rtic ipate in the spawni ng run 
at four years of age. At that age, mal es are 9.4 inches in fork length aml 
we igh 0.44 pounds ; femal e~ are 9.8 inche~ in fork length .a nd weigh 0.52 pounds. 
This report wa: accep ted very favorab ly by the indu stry eve n though they 
recognize the tenta tive nature of the conclusions. 
A new ly designed and mu ch ex panded herr ing sampling progra m was in-
s tituted at the begining of the 1965 spring run . Each of the major r iver . ys-
tems includi ng the Potomac Hiver was sampl ed on a wee kl y bas i ~ throughout 
the duration of the spawning run . At the prese nt time, ana lyses of these sa mpl es 
have not been compl e ted, hut will provid e a mu ch more adequ a te basis fo r 
assess ing the status of th e herri ng s tocks. We be li eve thi s is a resource im-
port ant to the Commonwea lth and one worth y o f our close .attention. 
T he dis tri bu ti on of juve nil e herr ing in the J ames River was inves ti ga ted 
durin g the summe r of 1964 and con tinued dur ing 1965. These projec ts we re 
conducted by studen ts of th e Na tion a l. Science Found a tion Hcsea rch P arti cipa-
tion Program, working under the direc tion of departme ntal sta lL 
American Shad 
The 1965 shad season was pl agued by a weak marke t with correspond-
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ingl y low price:; . Even though ca tches were about the same as in recent years, 
the marke t demand was quick ly satisfi ed. The econom ic ou t look for this fi shery 
is not bright. Populations arc more than adequate to the deman d. 
The Offshore Fishery 
The ofbhore traw l fi s.he ry has not ex pe ri enced the low popuLation levels 
which have p lagued the inshore fi she ry. For the second consecutive yea r, scup 
.and sea-bass, the two most important food fi shes landed in Virgini a, have com•: 
.from th is fi shery. No major changes in landings were ev ident du ring th e period. 
Both s<.:up and sea-has;; were ;;.ampl ed by graduate student s throughout the 
1963-61 winter season. ft now appea rs th a t a suc<.:ess ful .master's thes is wil l 
result from one of these s tudies . An cx<.:e ll cnt es tima te of the size <.:o rnposition 
of the scup ca tch is a lready assun:d , a nd , hopefully, present analysis will per· 
mit th e Jirs t la rge-sca le age s tructure es tim ate for this important fi shery. 
The firs t f ull season of the recent long line fi shery for swordfish contrib-
uted app rox im ately one-half million pounds dressed weight. Thus th e prelim· 
inary indications of the preceding yea r th a t an imporl' anl swordfish resource 
does ex is t o il' the Virgini a coas t was s tre ngthened . 
EASTERN SHORE FISH SURVEY 
A t the reques t of the direc tor, a stu dy of the di stribution o f Ji shcs on the 
seas id e o f the Easte rn Shore was initi.ated during 1964-65. A seri es of samp ling 
s tations, extending from Fisherman Is land to Chinco teague, was established. 
Sa mpling was sta rted in la te spring a nd conducted on a bi -weekly basis. The 
results of this s tud y wi ll a ll eviate one of the most ser ious gaps in our know (. 
edge of the di stribution of fi shes in the inshore wa ters of Virginia , and shoul d 
eventu a ll y prove benefic ia l both to recrea ti ona l and <.:o mmcrcia l. fi sheri es. Thi s 
work is being co ndu<.:tcd by Mr. C la rence Hi cha rd s in coopera ti on with Mr. 
Cas tagna of the Eas te rn S hore Laboratory. 
SPORT FISHERY INVESTIGATIONS 
The magnitud e and genera l importance o f the recrea tional fi shery continues 
to expand in Chesape.akc Ba y, as in virtuall y a ll coas ta l areas. The recent hi gh 
leve l of a bund ance of bluefish and s tri ped bass has, in pari , compensa ted for 
low levels of abu nd a nce of othe r s tocks wh ich were fo rmerl y very a bundant to 
thi s fi she ry. 
A lth ough most of our fi sh s tocks arc utilized by bo th commerical and re· 
creat iona l. inte res ts and basic informa ti on de rived is eq uall y usefu l to both , 
there a re severa l species of specia l inte res t to sportsmen and these have IT· 
ceived specia l emph.as i,;. Age and growth studies of black drum , red drum a nd 
co hia have been continu ed through the last f1sca l year. The field phases of 
these s tudi es have been com pl e ted and the ana lyses arc progress ing sa ti sfa<.:· 
torily on a ll three of the species menti oned . 
The analysis of the eas tern shore p.ar ty- hoal ,; port fi shery ha s hcPn com· 
ple ted a nd pu blished. 
Membe rs of the department <.:O nlrihuted to severa l coopera tive project,; 
which shou ld be of great va lue to sport f1she ry interes ts of V irg inia. A blue· 
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fi sh migrati on s tudy throu gh lagging was undertaken hy the Sa nd y Hook S port 
Fi sheri es and Wild life Laboratory in cooper.ation with th e variou s s lates in 
whi ch laggin g was lo he done. Several hundred bludi ,;h were lagged in the 
1:arly :;urnme r of 1964 in lower Chesapeake Bay. P lans for a cooperative s tud y 
on the summer flound er were formu la ted at a meeting he ld al VIIVIS during 
th e fi sca l year a nd the initia l ph ase:; of the s tud y were ac tiva ted. 
Ellorh were continued lo a:;sess year·cl ass s treJl"th of a s triped bass through 
the yo ung nsh sampling program. The .l ames, York and Happahannoek Hivers 
were sa rnp led during the appropriate season s. The yea r c lass be ing mea sured 
during this period was produced in the spring of 1961·. The production ()f 
young was average or bet tcr than average in the James and Rappahannock 
Rivers. Producti on in th e York Biver system .appeared t.o be below average. 
For tiH' lower Bay as a whole we wo uld e,; tim a te the 1964 year class to be al 
lca ,; l equa l lo those produ ced in several preceding years. 
A:; in pas t Yl'<li'S mosl of the research done by the lchythyology Department 
and much done by other uni h o f the Ins titute has wn trihut ed to unde rslandin;; 
o f phe nomena o f direc t int en :s t. to recrea ti onal groups. 
LARVAL CULTURE PROGRAM 
The la rva l cu lture program has compl e ted the second yea r of effort sup· 
p orted by a grant from th1: Na tiona l Scie nce Foundation. The major progress 
in thi s progra m has been a long two lines. During the late summer of 196~ 
l' ll'or ls were direc ted towards deve loping suitab le food s Jor rearing t.he larva l 
fi shes. Although nothin g was found that was com pl e te ly sa ti sfactory, best resul ts 
we re obtain<'d with c lam and oys te r larvae. These are motil e , seem to be ac· 
<;i ~ pt a bl c in size and arc l.a<:k in g in spines. Several. types of fi sh larvae have 
been observed to feed on the :;e in the labora tory, but the na tura l f.ood source; 
have not been es tabli shed. 
During th e ea rl y summer of 1964, we obtained a source of APL, an anterior 
pi tu itary·l ik e hormone. We success fu ll y used this hormone to induce a t l eas t. 
ftve species of f1 sh to spawn in the labora tory. Th i:; was the fir s t time that this 
hormone had been used with es tuarine or ma rine fishes. This techniqu e once 
prope r ly deve loped shou ld prov1 ~ a valuable aid in pursuing the larval culture 
program. 
GRANT AND CONTRACT RESEARCH 
Co nsid erabl e c ll'o rl was ex pended by members of the I chthyology Depart· 
rnent in pre paring co ntract proposa ls for submi ssion unde r the Commercial Fi sh· 
e ri c:; Resea rch and Development Act. Two such proposals were comple ted 
during th e fi s<:al year and ,;uhrnitted to the llureau of Commercial Fisheri es. 
The first was entitl ed " I!Jvl,s ti gation of P o tenti al for Expa nsion of the Indus-
trial Fish ery of the Mid·Atl a ntic Bight" . The second one submitted was entitl ed 
" Charac te rization of Coasta l and Estu.arine Nursery Grounds as Na tural Com· 
munitic:; ." 
PARTICIPATION IN OUTSIDE ADVISORY GROUPS 
The de partment cha irman was privil eged to rep resent V IMS as a member 
o f President J ohnson's " Commi ssion for the Development of th e Potomac River 
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Basin ." Serving on this body involved at least seven trips lo Washington D. C. 
Jor planning sessions with members of the U. S. Fish .a nd Wildli fe Servi ce, 
other sta te agencies and independent conserva tion groups. A comprehensive 
report was completed and submitted to the Secretary of the Interior for trans· 
mi ssion to the President. ' 
DATA PROCESSING 
For some time the Institute has fel t a grow ing need for modern data-
processing methods and equipment. These arc required to handle the large 
amoun t of biological, geological, chemi ca l, and physical data ga thered each 
year hy its sta ll. .In addition , much information from outside sources must be 
processed and compared with Institute findin gs. 
A comrnitl ce was establi shed in th e spring of 1963 (with Mr. No rcross ao 
chairman) for the purpose of stud ying and reporting on VIMS needs in data-
process ing. h s report s included estimates th at over one- half a million pieces of 
informati on woul d be obtained by the depa rtment s in the current year and th at 
a large backl og of data existed whi ch was not readil y accessible. It recom-
mend ed tha t .a data-processin g system he insta ll ed lo prov ide data storage and 
reca ll and indicated the necessary basic p ieces of equi pment. ln addition, it 
pointed out th at th e reeomrn ended equi pment woul d he of va lu e in the neces-
sary aecounling procedures o f the administrati ve office. 
Spaee was found , nece,sary eq uipment install ed, and the data process ing 
laborato ry bega n operati ons in Septernber ]963. More th an 50,000 cards were 
pun ched in th e fi rst six months of opera ti on and a number of programs com-
ple ted. 
Certain problems developed as the new facil.ity evo lved. It w.as found that 
nH'Ih ods of sampling and initi al recording of data which had hee n indepe ndently 
evol ved in the several departments now had lo be stand ardi zed. Another com-
miltee (with Dr. Joseph as ehairman) wo rked on these newly generated prob-
lems .and fin a ll y, in conjunction with the data process ing committee, stand ard-
ized forms fur recording data have been devised. These received a severe 
tes ting during Operation .Tames River. 
The secti on personnel, und er the supervision of Mr. Norcross, during fi scal 
y<'<l r ] 96,l65, processed 113.975 113M cards. 
Thi s acti vity, ad1nini slrativel y pl m:ed in a single department, is an excell ent 
<·xarnpl e of th e coo perati on needed to solve modern problems in rese.areh. 
Pract icall y a ll departments of th e Tnstitute arc or will he involved in thi s ellort. 
The stage is now set for use of modern techniqu es, induding electroni c corn-
pulers, to ana lyze and coll ate th e research data accumul ated. 
The foll owing departments ut ili zed da ta processing: 
Ad mi nistra ti on for payroll s, invoices, requi siti ons, purchase orders; 
Applied Science for .T ames River drill stud y. Coult er Count er da ta; 
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Crus taceology for commercia l ca tch records, morphometric data ; 
Ecology for radiation data; 
Ichthyology for trawl er landing, river herring data , shelf drift bottl e and 
sea-bed drifter data, weather data; 
Malacology for MSX data; 
Physical and Geological Oceanography for beach processes data-Har-
rison; hydrographi c data-James Hiver Operation; inventory-ocea n-
ographic equipment ; 
Student these:; for three students. 
A system was develo ped to centralize all hydrographic data collected by 
personnel of variou s department s. Currently coll ected data and data collected 
some yea rs ago are continu ally being added to a central fil e. 
V flVIS demand for comput er time has increased and wi ll be expected to 
increase. The Tnstitute is invo lved in a proposed cooperative computer center 
to he loca ted on the campus o( the Coll ege of Wil li am and Mary. 
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The major programs in the department include: studies of oys ter mortal-
iti es and disease organi ms ; a program . upported by Federal fund s to produce 
MSX-resi:; tant oyster:; ; monitoring and advi sory servi ces to the industry antl the 
Commission of Fisheri es on a ll phases of shellfish management; routine moni-
toring of spatfal l in the major seed and growing areas of Virginia; problems 
related to the .Tame:; River channel deepening projec t. 
The years 1963 and 1964 were dry yea rs in terms of river flow. The re-
sulting high saliniti es affected the r.ange and intensity of di seases, particul arly 
MSX, and probab ly a lso af-fec ted oyster se tting pallern:; . 
In J anuary, 1965 the department and the ln:; titute served as hosts for the 
Seventh Annual She ll fi sh Mortality Conference at whi ch time several accounts 
of MSX activities .and patterns were prepared as handouts. Two prepared hand-
out.' were also distribut ed at the annua l meeting of the Na tional Shellfishcrie:> 
Association. 
MORTALITY AND DISEASE STUDIES 
The epidemic caused by MSX, whi ch started in Virginia in 1959, has not 
subsided as many oystermen ami biologi sts had hoped. Although the large 
popu lations .are gone and only trial p lantings are being made in the high-
sa li nity infested area.-, losses con ti nue at high levels even in small lots of 
oysters. Isol.ation oJ planting apparent ly ofiers no protection. Continuation 
of the drought in the Chesapeake drainage area has .l ed to increased activity 
of MSX over a wider range of oyster-produ cing areas. 
The first three yea rs of MSX .activity were above normal in wetness, 
whereas the last two have been exceptionall y dry. fvlSX is definitely inhibited 
by low salinities and actuall y removed from oysters in marginal areas in spring. 
MSX was active again in areas considered to be marginal for it-Pocomoke 
Sound , Bayside of Eastern Shore creeks and po. sibl y other areas of severe 
losses such at Back Hiver. Thi s has resulted in increased monitoring of MSX 
and mortaliti es for scientific .and advisory purposes. Hundreds of samples o( 
live oysters (25 per samp le ) have been processed during the period. The re-
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quests by oystermen for diagnoses of samples from the ir beds have increased 
enormously. 
Derrnocystidinrn is still present in all high-salinity areas hut requires rathe r 
dense populations to spread e fieetive ly. He nce, it is found mostly in marginal 
areas where MSX has not decimated the oysters. Uermocystidinm does not thrive 
on sho'rt-term cu lture opcra t.i ons beca use it requires a year or two to build to 
epizootic levc b. 
A paper on the e pizootiology of MSX was completed and submiued to 
" Eco logy" for pub li ca tion in the "Pt ing of 1966. Thi s paper de;,cribes the pat-
lerns of activi ty and mortality associated with i\IISX. During 1965 infections 
were observed in sm:.dl spat and yea rling oysters a nd it was shown that these 
small er oysters could recover from th e di sease in the spring even if in reb-
li ve ly high-sal inity wa lcrs. 
OYSTER BREEDING PROGRAM 
A new larval and alga l culture laboratory wa: fini shed in May, 1964, and 
funds w<~rc rece ived from the Federal Government for breedin g oysters res istant 
to lVTSX. Numerou s batches of la rvae have been successfull y ca rried to se tting 
wilit the a id of Jood provided hy the MicrobioiO")'·Pathology Department. Th e 
b l . 
oysters have grown ra pidl y and have a lready been subjected to na tural se ectwn 
h y MSX .and Derrnocyst.idittm. Knowledge of the degree of resistance lo MSX 
whi ch may have deve loped is not yet ava ila bl e, hut th e groups will be tested hy 
fi e ld ex posure in the next three yea rs. 
The " resistant" brood s tocks were dredged from beds whi ch had heen ex-
posed to five years of lVlSX epizooti cs. These sca rce survivors have e xhibited 
resis tance to MSX. We are re la tively confident that their progeny will exhibit 
a degree of resis tance much a bove regular native s tocks. 
SETTING OF OYSTERS 
De ller than average sets occurred in 1nany areas of V irgini a (Great Wi-
comico, Piankatank, lower Happahannock and lower Potomac Hivc rs) in 1963. 
J ames Hiver was an exception with the poorest se t on reco rd and the third 
year in a row of nea rly compl e te failure of se lling. Spa tfa ll in 1964 appeared 
to he li ghter th an in 1963, hut the best selling occurred well up the rivers in 
such areas as Pi a nkatank, Great W icomi co and James Hiver. James Ri ver had 
a light to moderate se t di : trihuted throughout the rivers which wi ll have con-
s id erabl e importance in de lay ing the decline of oyster popul a tion s in the seed 
an'.a . The lower York had a very substantial mid-September se t whi eh will b~ 
decimated h y dri li s as usua I. A set on I-T amp ton Bar wi II mee t the sa me fate. 
Much e ffort has hce n expend ed in a ttempting to es timate th e effec ts of 
channel dredging on th e seed a reas in the Jmm~s River. One p:·ohl em was given 
inte nsive e ffort in 1964 a nd 1965 when MSX pene trated .a bout three-fourths of 
the seed areas. E ight seri c: of samples cons is ting of about 500 oysters each 
were examined during the winter a nd spring of 1964-65. The recovery of oysters 
.from MSX was noted by this ca re ful monitoring of the whole seed area . This 
project is compl ete except for a nalyses of hyd rographi c d a ta .and writ ing up 
th e report. Also in September 1961 two periods of la rval sampling were utilized. 
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Some 200 samples were counted and analyzed by Mr. Paul Chanl ey. Jn addition 
to the program described in the James River, seasonal shellhags were placed in 
most seed areas and some growing areas throughout Virginia . Weekl y spatfa ll 
was monitored with the aid o[ Commission of Fisheri es inspectors in the Great 
Wicomico and Piankatank Hivers. These eflorts .are a continuation of a pro-
gram which has been carri ed out !or twe nt y consecutive years. 
MONITORING AND ADVISORY SERVICES 
Planting of buried : hel ls in good ;·e tting areas Jor production of seed is 
now a we ll establi shed practice in Virginia. Use of th ese was first sugges ted to 
the Commiss ion of Fisheries by thi s depa rtmen t. The department h.as contrib-
ut ed substantiall y to the success of th e seed oyster program hy reco mme nding 
areas a nd times for she ll planting. Th e openin g of the Great Wicomico and 
Pianka tank rivers to publi c oystering, which has been recommend ed by the 
departm ent for several yean;, w.as fma ll y accompli shed in ] 965 and was an 
unqualified success . 
lntensive monitoring of James Hi ver fur :c patfall co ntinu es with 30 to 40 
weekly sta ti ons being maintained. This is considered essenti al because the 
se tting p.att erns in James Hiver have changed in int ensit y and to some extent in 
timing. Nin eteen hundred and sixty-four was the first river-wide spatfall in the 
James River seed area of a leve l to produce seed oysters since 1969. The depa rt-
ment announced the 1964 spatfa ll in Sept ember but general recognition o f the 
ex istence of thi s spatfall hy the publi c did not occur until the summer of 1965. 
Si nce MSX appt'a red in Virginia , VIMS technicians and scientis ts have 
processed hundreds of ~.amples of 25 oysters each fur individual oysterme n lo 
keep them informed on the ac tivity of lVlSX in their beds. We have been abl e 
to inform oystermen of th e Lime of infec ti on and periods a nd amounts of mor-
ta lit y to be expected. Thi s has led to anticipation o f marke t needs (demand) 
and prepara tion to fill these needs by higher levels of production in uninfcclcrl 
a reas (suppl y) and to short-t erm culture operations whi ch often avoi d t!1e 
worst losses. However, there is no sure me thod of escaping the e iiecls of MSX 
by manipulating of planting and harvesting times. The longest reasona b ly sa fe 
period of culture in infested waters is about 10 months, hence, large seed oys· 
te rs mu st be used. 
The development o f resis ta nt stock will a ll ev iate the probl e rns in high· 
:'.alinity wa ters provided oystermen are pre pa red to raise selcc:ed seed oysters 
in ha tcheries and ponds. The la bora tory ca n easil y provide superior brood s tocks 
once resistant oysters arc obtained, hut to produ ce thousands of bushels of seed 
oysters is hard ly feasibl e or app:·opriate fur the stale la borat ory. Every e iTort 
should be made to encour.age privat e cornpani t:s to maste r the la rval culture 
techn iq ues. 
Wild oysters a re s ti II very abundant .and easil y produced in Virgini a with 
proper management. An important s tep has been taken in obtaining dredged 
she ll s for planting in good setting areas. However, utili za ti on of thi s seed is 
grea tly handica pped by loca l sentiment and constant co nfli ct hc twcen tongc rs 
and planters. Certain laws such as the lack of a :3-inch cull law in James River 
and the Pot omac River Compact res tri ct good managemen t. The Potomac Hivcr 
has the bigges t acreage o f unused natura l oyst<'r grounds in Chesapea ke Bay 
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but historically has too littl e spatfall to produce a fraction of the oyste rs that 
can be grown in these waters. Yet tributaries on both sides of the Potomac arc 
loaded with slow·growing seed oysters which cannot be moved into the Potomac 
River. It is most fru strating to biologi sts that so lutions to these political prob-
lems cannot he allained . 
OTHER ACTIVITIES 
During the perioJ a good many mi scellaneow; activities were ca rri ed out. 
Several summer stud ents were guided through projects. A goodly number of 
manuscripts be ing submiu ed for pub li ca tion were reviewed for the Institute, 
for the America n Fisheries Soc ie ty, and for th e National Shellf-isheri es Associa· 
Lion. The department he.ad attended and participated in the First Annual Seed 
Oyster Confe rence he ld in Long lsland , New York. Almost daily contacts by 
telephone and personal visits were made with industry peopl e. Most of these 
were see king advice about planting in rega rd to MSX act ivi ty. About a month 
was spent on a report to the Fish and Wildlife Service and the Corps of En· 
gineers on a progr.am of water management fo r the Salem Church Dam project. 
Thi s report, if incorpora ted in the enginee r's pl ans, wi ll constitute a major 
e fiorl by .man lo control the environment in an enti re tidal tributa ry. 
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Much of the effort in pathology continued to be in upport of the oysb · 
mortality program. As in the pa ··t, fie ld coll ec tions were made by the Mala-
eulogy Department and preserved oysters processed in our histology section. The 
total number o£ oysters processed was 20,187. An additional 4-,410 specimen> 
of various sorts were processed for other departments. 
Dr. Wood conti nued studi es on oys ter disease agents in cooperation with 
Dr. Andrews. Results of these studies are reported by the Malacology Depart-
ment. 
Mr. Owens {support ed by N. f. H. fund s adminis tered by Dr. Brehmer) 
has worked on hi stopathological problems of fish kill s and continued stuclie:· 
of blood and ti ssues of fish subjected to doses of toxic materials. 
S heepshcad minnow (Cyprin.odon variegatus) and mummichog (Fwulnlns 
heteroclitus) exhibited degenerative changes and des truction of branchi al epi-
thelium, renal tubul e epithelium, .and foregut mucosa after exposure to acut e 
and chroni c dosages of zinc sulfate . Striped bass (Roccus saxatilis) exposed to 
2-5 ppm zinc sulfate for 96 hours showed no diagnosti c cytopathic effects. 
Hematocrit valu es for 9 striped hass exposed to 20 ppm zinc sulfate showed a 
twofold reduction compared to control fi sh. At 20 ppm zinc sulfa te th ere was 
al so an increase in numbers of se nil e erythrocytes, hypochromasia, .and a re-
du ction of immature erythrocytic forms. 
MICROBIOLOGY 
Experimental work on development of culture 1nedi a se lective for pseudo-
monads continued. Result :; of studies of carbon sources have been described in 
a manuscript, " Growth of Marine Bacteri.a on Organic Acids and its Application 
to the Selective Isola ti on of Pseudomonad:;", by Dr. George Moskovits and Mrs. 
Anita Flanagan. 
Experiment:; using enzyme inhibitors sugges t that four compounds may ·aid 
in the separation of pseudomonads from other groups of organi sms. These arc 
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2 , 3, 5-triphenylte trazo lium chloride, sod ium aresenite , N-e thyl ma le imide a nd 
JH.:hloromercur ihenzoi c acid. Of these, the first two were foun d to he the rnost 
ell"cctive . 
Tn vestiga tions in whi ch 8 orga ni c ac ids (as their salts, formate, acetate, 
iacta te, tart rate, c itra te, g lucoma te, malonate .and oxala te ) and 2 add ition a l 
com pounds (cya na te a nd thio cya na te ) were tes ted against 12 cultures oi marine 
hac teria representin g 5 genera (Pseu!d!omonas, Achromobacter, Vibrio , A erom.onas 
and Flrwobacterirun) have been completed. The r esults are interesting in tha t 
th l'y poss ibl y throw ligh t on th e vary ing abiliti es o£ the experimental bac teria 
to utilizt·! these compoun ds as sole sources o£ carbon in the natural environment. 
Ho wever, no compounds were .found which would enable pseul omonads to be 
~e l ec ti vdy isolated. T wo species of Flavobacterium and one species of V ibrio 
grew on the s.ame medi a on which the pseudomonads gre w. The Iau e r, excepting 
one spec ies, grew we ll on a ll th e compounds tes ted. Th ese compound s, however, 
may s till. be useful for incorpora ti on into a selec ti ve medium for e liminat ing 
o ther groups of bacteria found in th e natura l environment. 
More prom ising, to d ate, have been the experiments with the same te · t 
hactt!ria us ing enzyme inhi bitors. Of the co mpounds thus far tes ted (sodiu m 
az ido, sodium Au01·ide, sod ium mal ona te, ~odium arseniae, 2, 3, 5-tri phenyl 
te traw lium chlorid e, iodoace tic acid and isonico ti nic acid hydrazide) , three a p-
pear to have di s tinct potentialiti es. A t 1% conce ntrati on, 2 , 3, 5-t rip henyl 
te trazoliu m chl oride inhibitt!d the growth o f all the bacteria tes ted with the ex-
ception o f three sp!'c ies o f Pseu,d'omonas ( NCMB # 224, 320 , 406 ). Sod ium 
a rseni te, a t 0.06 % co ncentra ti on, also inhibited the growth of all the bac teria 
tt !stcd excep t three species of Pseu,domonas (NCMB # 130, 320, 406) . Jsoni-
co tini c ac id hydrazid e, a t 1 % concentra tion, inhibited the growth of all the bac-
teri a exce pt two spec ies of Aeromonas and thu s provides a possibl e .agent for 
the selec tive isolation of members of the latter group. Work with other enzyme 
inhibit ors is currentl y in progress. 
Du ring th e summer of 1963, research was carri ed ou t wi th Mi ss Karin 
Foc lschc on the poss ib le appli cation of th e Ou orcscent a ntibod y techni que to 
th e dt• tec ti on o f pseud omonads in th e na tura l environment. Fluorescent a ntibody 
prepared aga in st .a s tra in of Pseu,dornonas flnor escens ga ve cross-reactions with 
other psc ud omonads tes ted hut not with non-pseudomonads, thu s indica ting that 
the techniq ue had poss ibil iti es. Howeve r, furLh cr refmem ents in this technique 
need to he made and tes ts will need to be ca rri ed out with wa te r samp les f rom 
the na tu ral environmen t. 
In ves ti gations we re initi a ted on tht! bacter ial Oora of the .a lgae cultures 
presentl y be ing grown by Dr. J ohn Wood an d being used as food in the oys ter 
larvae culture program. The purpose of thi s work wi ll be to provide info rma-
tion on ct:rtain aspects of al gae-bacte ria int errelations. In particul ar, the growth 
factor req uirements of th e algae need to he known in order to be able even-
tuall y to culture th em in bac teri a-free condi ti on for more precise nutritional 
s tudies . 
The program to breed oysters res is ta nt to diseases such .as MSX is des-
cribed in de ta il in the report of the Malacology Department. As part of that 
program a new labo ra tory huih for the growth of a lgae to be used as food for 
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oys ter larvae w.as occupied in May 1961·. Cultures of Mono chrysis, Plweodacty-
liun, Dnnaliella and otlwr micro-alga e are grown in .aerated glass container,;, 
at 20° C, under constant illumination. ln addition to the primary purpose of 
production of food for larvae, th e fa cility is used for important basic research 
on various al gae. 
PLANKTOLOGY 
The department continued to gather samples of ph ytoplankton at regular 
intervals .from selected stations on the James and York Rivers, lower Chesa-
p<:ake Bay .and the continental shelf east of the entrance to the Uay. A paper 
concerned with seasonality of the diatom genus Clwcloceros by lVfr. Mulford was 
pu hi ished during l.he period. 
PARASITOLOGY 
\Vli .LIAM J. J-fAHGIS, JH. , Scientist-in-Charge 
Wli .LIANI A. DILLON ...... R esearch Assistant 
.lAMES s. S TEHLING . R esearch Assistant 
Studi es of flatworm parasites of fi she,; of the Atl antic Coast and Chesa-
peak e Bay continue. New parasites have been identified and much information 
concerning host-parasite relationships gath ered. Likelihood that monogeneicls of 
menhaden may serve as living lags to identify the geographica l sourt:es of var-
ious stocks of this fi sh is good. It would provide a rapid , inexpensive and re-
liable method of studying the movement s and life hi stories of menh aden. 
The work on parasit es of Antarcti t: .animab, support ed by Jnnds from the 
National Science Foundation , has been continued. [n addition to collections 
Jrorn th e edge of the Ant arcti c Continent , ,;pet: imens have been obtained from 
New Zealand , Australia, Drake Passage, w.aters olf the southern tip of South 
America and from th e Gulf of Guinea. Thus a zoog<·~ ographi cal comparison of 
the areas sampled is possible. 
In coll abor.alion with Dr. Mitchell A. Byrd , Department of Biology, College 
of Willi am and lVlary, mass collections of metazoan parasites of fi shes were 
made in the Indian Ocean during crui ses of the IUV Anton UnuU!. Field col-
lectors were Mr. James S. Sterling, Mr. Joseph Hennessy, :Mr. Richard B. Stone, 
and Mr. E. E. Gal laher. The gill material has been stored in the Parasitology 
Section of VJMS . Tt will be sorted .and processed for study as time and as· 
sistance permit. 
..... 
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JAMES RIVER STUDIES 
The nceJ fo r more knowledge of physical fac tors whi ch influence biological 
conditi ons th a t may be a ffected by chann el deepening was recognized by a leg-
is la tive bill in 1964. To determine wha t stud ies were necessary to pred ict e ffect:;, 
ex isti ng data were accumula ted and ev.alu ated. Va ri ous techniques for stud y 
were exami ned incl uding a physica l hyd raulic model, a mathema tical model 
and specia l manipu la ti ons in the es tu ary itself. T he most promising technique 
in volved the usc of .a physical sca le model. Its chi ef advantage is tha t it per-
mits a rapid de termin ati on of sa linit y d iffe rences before and a fter d redging. 
Tn ad di t ion, associa ted stud ies of other features such as polluti on, poi! d is-
posa l, and r iver fl ow va ria tions a. a fl'ec ted hy dam·s, may also he undertaken. 
In coopera ti on with the U. S. Arm y Co rps of E ngineers Waterways Exper i-
ment Sta tion a hydrauli c mode l. of the J ames Estu a ry is und er construct ion ami 
verifica tion a t Vicksbu rg, Miss issippi. W hen com ple ted, tes ts will predict physical 
changes in sa linity and How cl ue to th e p roposed deepen ing to the 35-foo t depth . 
The first ph ase of the model project, in 1964, invol ved a massive field 
eHort to ohta in hydrographi c da ta. Nin ety- three anchor sta tions were occupied 
for 15-hour peri ods during which observa ti ons were made of salini ty, current 
ve locity and current direction. In .add ition, tidal height was concurrently mea -
ured a t a ne twork of 12 sta tions extend ing J:rom Ha mpton Roads to Richmond . 
It is an ticipa ted th at results of testing will be avai labl e in the fa ll of 1966. 
Monthl y hydrographi c surveys were ca rr ied out to de fine the distributions 
o f temperature, salinit y, and oxygen from Thim ble Shoals to the head of the 
estu ary for ecological control. 
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A detailed phyti ical s tudy was conducted to elucida te the relationship be-
tween channel water, th e main artery of flow, and "shoal " water overlying 
adj.acent oyster grounds. Most past inte rpre tations of water movement in the 
es tuary are based on data ga the red in the channe l. Yet, the "shoal ti" are im-
portant areas of mi xing, as induced hy wind , and deve lop distinct water types 
with characteris tics all their ow n. Beca use of the great differences between 
channel and "shoa l" waters, the boundary between the two, overlyin g the 
principal oyster " rock,;" ' on the channel edge, is a zone of marked contrast 
domin a ted hy vertica l water movements. These movements arc partly reflected 
on the surface by the formation of s licks. Evaluation of da ta from the fi ve 
crui ses in May and June is in progress. 
To trace the movement o f wa ter a nd the di spersal action of the tide, two 
large dye studi es were performed in H ampton Hoads and also nea r Wreck 
Shoal. Results show the striking upstrea m movement along the ehannel floor 
.and rapid seaward diffu sion of di sso lved materi als in the Hampton Road s are:J . 
SHORE EROSION, VIRGINIA BEACH 
In coopera tion with the U. S. Army Coa tal Engineering Resea rch Center, 
me thods were deve loped for autom atic ca lculating and for pl otting wave refrac-
tion di.agrams by digit<d computer and an incrementa l. pl otter. The me thods 
deve loped were applied to the Virginia Beach area. Another s tudy identified 
significant physical .factors opera ting on the di stribution o( mean grain size :Jt 
Virginia Beach in times o( s torm . 
Beach sedimentation was studi ed in rela tion to important ph ys ical processes 
operating on th e shoreline. Deposition on the fores hore beach i ~ inlluenced 
most by s lope o£ the fore shore. Bottom slope is found to be contro ll ed prim-
.ari ly by particl e size of th e bottom material s, hy wave characteri st ies and 
current ve locity. Successive weekl y a nd monthl y ver ti ca l pro.fil es for a 23-
month period showed that the grea tes t change, amounting to 6.6 fee t, was 
centered on the foreshore be tween mean tid e a nd mean hi gh wa ter. Maps of 
the nearshore bottom ex hibit undu lations correlative with longshore-bar and 
through " rhythms". A theoreti c.a l model was developed in order to predict the 
largest particl e s ize and bes t sorting at the mouth of a tributary in let where 
the longshore current and inl e t di charge interplay. 
STUDIES OF FORAMINIFERA 
These tiny protozoa ent er into the transport of sediment in the es tuaries 
and they refl ect different kind s of wa ter in which they live. A study of benthonic 
species in the Rappa hannock River exhibited three fa cies p.all em s related to 
the two-layered es tuarine system. The di stributional pa tterns shift sli ghtly in 
response to annual and seasonal change of wa ter types. Mixing of upstream 
and downstream w.ater types resulted in a mi xture of foraminiferal species. 
Hat ios of living-total populations indi ca te th at the middl e es tuary and lower 
tributary creeks are filling re lative ly fa st. The distribution a l pa tterns shift up-
stream or downtream in response to river inflow. The upstream limit of Fora-
minifera in marsh deposits has been used as .an indica tor of periods of drought 
in the recent past. 
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APPLIED' SCIENCE 
DI::XTER S. HAVEN, Head 
JAMES P. WIII'I'COMll 
REINALDO MonALt-:s-ALAMO 
l-IENHY LEIGH 
.... Assistant Marine Scientist 
. R esearch Assistant 
........... .Laboratory Technician 
OYSTER NUTRITION 
Experime nts coni inu e on oy~ t er nutrition with research directed toward 
the use of wood sugar~, dextrose, sucrose, and s tarch as food for oyste rs. Also 
under stud y are ~ i zes o( particl es whi ch oyste rs remove from suspension. These 
inves tigations will he lp ex pl a in fa cto rs which influence yield s of oys te rs from 
va riou s ~ections of Che~apeake Bay. Res tdts may possibl y be app lied toward 
the co mmercial produ cti on of she llr,sh. Earlie r s tudi es showed that minute 
quantities of s tarch co uld in crea~c yie ld~ of mea ts. 
OYSTER DRILL STUDIES 
In th e fall o f J 963 a ~ tud y was compl e ted on the use of Pol ys tream and 
Sevin in the contro l of oys te r drill s . Te~ts were conducted on land belonging 
to the Terry bro thers on th e E aste rn S hore. Tes ts on two hal f-acre plots, each 
containing JOO bu she b of seed, indi cated that the Polystream-Sev in mixture did 
not kill or con tro l drill popul a ti ons. At th e end of the test all. oys te rs on th ~ 
trea ted plot were dea d. Additi ona l ~ tudi es indi cated that a bout 85% morta lity 
of bo ttom invertl'hrates occurred on th e trea ted p lo t. 
. S tudies on the control of oy~ter drill s with Polys trea m continued through 
.Tunc 1965 in the J ames Biver a nd on the Easte rn S hore . S he ll s d ipped or 
sprayed with Polys tream and placed in a reas where they receive a se t of sma ll 
oy~ te r~ may have up to 100% more ~ pat surviving at the end of the firs t yea r 
th an untrea ted she ll s. H owever, thi ~ e iiect has been observed in areas whe re 
drill s are not presen t as well a ~ where drill s are a bund ant. Continuing s tudi es 
wi ll determine if the grea ter ~ urviv.al of oys te rs on trea ted shell s i ~ associated 
with a decrea~e in drill predation or pos~ ibl y other facto rs. 
fn 1964 a s tudy was begun on di stribution , growth , and survival of oys ter 
dri]i s in the .Tame,; R iver. Result s indica ted that in June 1965 dri ll s ex tended 
up to the .Tame~ Hi ver Bridge on th e south side; on the north they extended to 
Thom as Hock about 2 mil es a bove the bridge. Egg cases were being deposited 
in June 1965 a t the ex treme upri ver r.ange and recentl y ha tched young wen: 
obtained in th e same area in drill traps. Th e presence o[ small drill s and egg,; 
at thi ~ ex treme upriver range w.a:; as~ociated with high sa linities. 
BIODEPOSITION OF RADIONUCLIDES 
S tudi es finan ced by th e U. S . Atomi c Energy Commission unde r contract 
number AT-(40-l ) -2789 indicate th.a t oy~ t e rs , clams, tunicates and barnacl es 
remove c norrnvu : quantiti es of suspended ~o lid s from the water while feeding. 
Material is eges ted as compact ed s trings or pelle ts. Tsotopes such as Cs1 'l 7 , CeH ' , 
and Ru 10 '; .arc firml y hound by int ac t biodeposits. S tudies with Au orescent 
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parti c les and clays labe led with Ce '' ·' indi cate that a portion of the hiodeposib 
with .associated radionu cli des are mi xed int o deeper sediment layers by various 
species of invertebrates. A major eJTort was made in 1965 to de te rmine how 
the various inverte brate sp ecies mi xed sediments. Thi s work, dune in coopera-
tion with the Eco logy-Pol lution Departme nt , s tudies the re lation be tween sedi-
ment type and the invertebrate popul a tions. 
WATER MILFOIL CONTROL 
\Vork is s til l in progress on the control of water milfoil which continues 
to ex tend i ts range. During 1963 the p la nt was found in a 28-acre pond north 
of Reedvi ll e, V irgini.a , a ni ajo r ex tension of its range. A cooperative project 
w ith the Nor thumberl and Cha mher of Commerce and the Ins titute resulted in 
treatme nt of the pond with granular 2, 4-D. To date no regrowth of the weed 
has heen obse rved . I nves ti gation ,; have continued on the e fleetivene:;s of liquid 
and gra nular herbicid es. There a re some indi cations that granular formulation s 
of thi s compound may also contro l the weed if l a rge embaymcnts a re trea ted. 
O the r compounds being tes ted include li quid and granul ar Jormu la ti ons of 
" Diqtta t" . 
W a ter milfoil is still ex tending i ts range a nd during 1965 it was observed 
fo r the first time in the Rappahannock R ive r where it is es ta bli shed a long the 
shore f rom Tappahannock to Watervi ew. It has apparentl y been recent ly in-
troduced , and in future years will probab ly he a prob lem in the shall ow creeks 
as far down as Urbanna. 
EASTERN SHORE LABORATORY 
PA UL E. C HA N LEY . 
RANDY D. H rc KMAN 
Rou r~rrr K ELLEY 
M. JAN E \VAHD 
M rc HAET. C ASTAGNA, Scientist-in-Charge 
...... .. Assis tant Marine Scientist 
Mat e 
... .. .Laboratory Technician 
.. .... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ... Secretary 
OYSTER DISEASE STUDIES 
Five s tations containing tray,; o [ oys ters h ave heen maint a ined and moni-
tored on th e Eas te rn S hore . Additiona l samp les h ave been obtained from oys te r 
rocks aml he els when needed. Reports of mortaliti es on priva te grounds were 
inves tigated and reported. All sampl es of ga per,; a nd li ve oy:; ter,; from baysid e 
.and gapers from seaside were cultured for Dermocystidinrn and p reserved fo r 
hi s tological examination. Labora tory ex perim ents have been concluct.cd on tram -
mi ssion of the SSO diease orga nism, M inchinia cost.alis. E a rl y summer coll ec-
tions of oys te rs were made from Rehoboth Bay, De laware, to the lower end o f 
the shore .and up to Cherrys tone Creek, to study the int e nsity a ml di stributi on 
o f M. cost.alis. 
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OYSTER SETTING STUDIES 
Shell hags were placed at fifteen stations and monitored either biweekly or 
seasonal ly to assess the intensity of the spatfall. Plankton tows were made in 
severa l areas to cheek on larv.ae. Spat co ll ectors similar to those used by the 
Solomon \ and Oxford Laboratories were placed a t twin stations on the Eastern 
Shore (five on seasid e and five on bayside) and monitored weekly to a. sess the 
intensity of sp.atfall. As a service to local oystermen and to the oyster inspec-
tors m·any additional counts were mad e on she lls from seed area s. Invertebrate 
co ll ect ions were also made at each station and sent to Dr. Wass. 
BIVALVE LARVAL IDENTIFICATION PROGRAM 
Mr. Chanl ey con tinu ed work on a key to hiv.a lve larvae. To date, 23 specie;; 
are included in th e key, 1. 7 of which were grown at. this laboratory. Descrip-
tions of two of th e speeie:; have been published and manuscripts on two other 
species have heen submitt ed to the editorial committee. 
A ·tud y o[ gonad a l cycle: of pelecypods is con tinuing. This work is im-
portant for backup informa tion on larval identifica tion. Sampl es have been col· 
lec ted throu ghout an annual cyc le for approximately 10 species and for lesser 
period for 20 or more species. 
OTHER ACTIVITIES 
\Vork on the tol cr.ance of a number of pelecypods to various sa linities is 
be ing carri ed out in the 'laboratory . ~xperimen tal work has been compl e ted 
for 12 species and partiall y eomple tecl for 7 more. 
A survey of the fin fi , h o[ the area has been ca rri ed on for th e past year by 
Castagna and Richards. Specimen: of some 14 stations have been preserved , 
iden tified , and : torccl in the Glouceste r Point laboratory. Eventually a check 
list of the fish o f thi s area will be compil ed . The work is part of the Ichthy-
ology Depa rtment program. 
An experimen t wa:; s tart ed in .May 1963 and carr ied out through October 
on treatment of an oyster bed with Polystream and sand mi xture. This ex-
periment was repor ted by the Applied Science Department. 
Coll ec tions were mad e for various depa rtmen ts during thi s period. Classes 
in Ecology, Jnvcrtebr.a te Zoo logy, and NSF' summer classes used our facilit ie5. 
A bri ef stud y of the marsh in the area of th e proposed Cedar Island Causeway 
was carri ed out by Dr. Nic hols. 
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LIBRARY 
EVELYN C. WELLS, Librarian 
During the l963-6tl· fi scal year, the following .additions were made to the 
library: 243 hooks and pamphl e ts, 23 serial publications, 12 long film s of theses 
and conferences as we ll as many short films of individual articles, 2 se ts of 
Microcards. Volumes accessioncd, including bound serials, totaled 203. Eighteen 
contributions of the Institute for 1963 were assembl ed, hound and distributed 
to 185 institutions. Eight Specia l Scientific Heports produced during the fiscal 
year were al so di stributed. In addit ion to the regular exchange li sts, 512 separ· 
ate reprints and 91 copi es of Special Scientifte Heport s were supplied in re-
sponse to individual requ ests. 
Tn the fisca l year 1964-65 additions to library were: t~43 books, 12 serial s 
and 3 long microfilm . .fn addition , several hundred unca tal ogued items were 
added to the coll ections of document s, micro!-ilms and reprints. Our Microcard 
se t of invertebra te section: .from Zoologica l Hecord was compl eted. Volumes 
accessioned total ed 566, including 354 volumes of bound periodicals. 
Analytical entri es were added to the card catalog Jor a number of serial s, 
especiall y publications of the All an Hancock Foundation , the Bulletin of the 
Scripps Oceanographic fn stitution, the Fishery Bulletin of the U. S. Bureau of 
Fi sheri es Jrom 1902 to 1930, and th e Special Scientific Repo rt s-Fisheries of 
the U. S. Fi sh and Wildlife Service. 
A special capital-outlay gr.ant has enabl ed us to purchase the back issues 
of e ight periodica ls and to comple te our holdings of the report s of the Dana, 
Di scovery and Swedi sh Deep-Sea Expeditions. 
Reprints of th e 32 contributions published during 1964 were assembled 
and distributed lo the exchange Ji st. Two Special Scientific Heports and one 
Data Heport pub lished during the fi scal year were also distributed. Tn addition 
to the regular exchange lists, 659 separate reprints and 445 copies of Special 
Scientific Reports were suppli ed in answer to individual requests. 
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PUBLIC INFORMATION AND EDUCATION 
RonEHT S. BAILEY, Information Officer 
FHED c. BIGGS 
BEVImLY ASIIE 
........ Associate Information Officer 
.. Secretary 
During the 1963-64 report period , there were 4078 vi:;Jtors at the Ins titute. 
These includ ed 271 s tude nts .from 15 coll eges and 1556 students from 42 ele-
mentary and high schools who attended lectures or demonstrations. Out-of-state 
.and .foreign vi sitors tota lled 243. 75 scouts from 6 troops and 104 members of 
6 other organizations plu s 1829 casua l vi sitors rounded out the total. Talks by 
Inform a tion Officers we re given to 350 members o( 8 club meetings. Two TV 
shows were produced. 
Tn the yea r ending 30 June 1965, visitors tota ll ed 4733. These included 
J98 s tudents from 10 col leges a nd 2821 student,; Jrom 76 e lementary and high 
school s. There were 282 out-of-s tate and .fore ign vi s itors. 98 scouts from 7 
troops and 224 members of 12 other organizations plus 1110 vis itors from Vir-
ginia completed the total. Talks were given to 533 members of 14 c ivic clubs 
and chu rch groups. Three TV show .. were produced . 
Requests for li te ra ture on various phases of marine science continu es. Over 
2,100 pi eces have been mail ed out, the largest number of reques ts from ele-
mentary ami high schoo l s tude nts a nd teachers. Approximately 215 lette rs were 
wr itten in answer to inquiri e: of a specific na ture which could not be answered 
h y a ny publi ca tion> we have ava il a bl e for di s tributi on. 60 inquiri es we re made 
by tel ephone or by personal vis it s to the In stitute. 
Photographic work has in creased in proportion to the increase in s ta n' and 
the scope of l'l1e Ins titute endeavor. S tair memhers a re usin:; our faci liti es more 
th an in prl'vious yea rs and there have been numerous work reques ts for copying 
I it crature w hi ch is no t readily av.ai la bl e in our I ibrary. Various pub! ishing 
hou ses have reques ted pictures from our s tock and we have bee n able to suppl y 
some of th ese : Chanti c lcl' r Press, lne., T extboo k-Macmillan Co. Photographs 
ha ve accompani ed man y of our press re leases and some have appeared in 
magaz ine ar ti c les : Vir:;inia Wi ldlife, Marine Resources Lea fl e t Seri es. 
The S ta te Film Production Se rvi ce hao now fini shed the fdming of a pi e-
lure on the sha ll ow water animal s indi :;enou s to thi s area . Thi s was pre pared 
espcl: iall y for :;rade school childr<>n and is di s tributed through the s tate film 
I i hrary. 
Brochures we re publi shed to adverti se our summer .and NS F pro:;rams. 
S ixty-eight (68) press releases were ma il ed to 320 names on the regular ma ilin:; 
li s t. Exhibits have bee n se t up at the Glouces te r County Fair and the Wal tonian 
Sportsman S how in No rfolk , and th e fsaac Walton League in Newport News. 
The Information Office r has been active in the Resource-Use Education 
Council of V irginia. The Council has sponsored short courses at the Virginia 
Polytechni c Institut e, V irginia S tat e Co ll ege, Madi son Co llege, and the Col-
lege of W illi am and !Vfary. 
The fnformation Office r sl' rved on eva lu a tion panel mee tin:;s of th e Na tional 
Sc ie nce F oundation. Several members of the Ins titute s ta fT: ac ted as judges in 
sc ience fairs in Tidewater Virg ini a thi s past year. 
A co nsid erable portion of the Information Oflicer's time has been spent as 
Direc to r of th e NS L·' S ummer programs at this Ins titute , a nd the CCSS pro-
gra ms in ele mentary oceanography at Norvi ew Hi :;h School. 
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RESEARCH TRAINING 
REGULAR GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
The ln:; titut e, from its ea rlies t clays, ha:; been engaged in teaching. Grad-
uate s tudents have hccn admitted through the Co ll ege of W illiam and Mary. 
Successful candid a tes, a fter one or more yea rs of s tud y at Glouceste r Point, 
have been award ed tlie Master of Arts degree by the College. 
fn 1%9, at the req ues t of the president of th e Coll ege of Wil li am .and 
Mary, a : pccial s tudy of th e marine science program indica ted the advi sabi lity 
of ollcring addi tional work leading to the doctora l level. A more detail ed 
feasibilit y s tud y fol lowed in 1960 and in the same year the Board of Visit ors 
a pproved broadening the gradu ate training program in marine science to include 
the Ph. D. degree. At that time there were high hope:; th a t the new ex panded 
program would become c lfeet ivc in the fall of 1960. Th ese were not rea lized. 
Necessary approv.al of the S tate Council o f Higher Edu catio'n was not given 
until the middl e of 1964-. One of the rca. ons for de laying approval was that 
the progra m shou ld he given in aHi liati on wi th some in. titution other than 
Wi lliam and Ma ry. On 26 March 1964, a specia l mee ting of the Bo.ard of 
Admini strati on was call ed on the probl em a nd a resoluti on passed, requ es ting 
the Co uncil of Higher Educa tion to take action. The fmal result wa · th at Ph. D. 
programs were deve loped in the University of Virginia and th e Coll ege of 
William and Mary. Th ese are now in operation . 
For the Coll ege of Willi a m a nd Mary program the profess ional . tali i ~ 
organized as th e School of .Marine Science of the Coll ege. The organization for 
th e University of Virginia aca dem ie programs is that of a Department of Marine 
Science. Entering graduate s tud ents select the t:urri t:ulum of the school o f the ir 
choice, and pursue studi es lea ding to e ither the mas ter's degree or the doctora te. 
During the school year 1963-64, nine ne w students were admitled bringing 
the tota l in res id ence to twenty-four. Of these, six have received .master's 
degrees. 
During th e 1964-65 session , twe lve new students we re admitted , twent y 
were in residence during the year and Jour of these received master's degrees. 
This brings the tota l number o f master"s degrees awarded since 1940 to thirt y-
one. Based on the large number of app lica tions received , indi ca ti ons are that 
the s tudent hody wil l nea rl y doubl e in the nex t year. 
SUMMER PROGRAMS 
During both summers the Institute carri ed ou t three programs supported by 
National Science Foundation .fu nds and its usual program fo r summer aides. 
NSF summer programs a re under the direction of !VIr. Hobert S. Bail ey. 
Research Participation for College Teachers 
Financed through Grant No. NS F GE-471, seven co ll ege teachers spen t 
twelve weeks a t VIMS in 1963. 
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Participant 
Thomas J . Andrews, M. A. 
University o[ Massachusetts 
Amherst, Massachusetts 
Charl es F . Co le, Ph. D. 
U niversit y o[ South Florida 
Tampa , F lorida 
Robert L. E lli son , Ph. D. 
U niversity of Virgini a 
Charl ottesvill e, Virgini a 
WilliRm E. iVk Caul , M. S. 
E astern Illinois Uni versity 
Charl es ton, lll.inois 
Wa lte r S. Newman , M. S. 
Queens Co llt ~gt! 
F lushing, New York 
W illi am \V. Scot t, Ph. D. 
Virgin ia Polytechni c Institut e 
131.ackshurg, Virginia 
Sanford H. Vernick, Ph. D. 
Georgetow n Uni versity 
Washington, D. C. 
VIMS ANNUAL II EPOilT 
Project 
Cycli ng o[ energy produced in sa lt mar~he s 
through killifi sh populations. Supervisor, 
Dr. J oseph. 
Fi shes of the mid-Atl ant ic Bight. 
Supervisor, Dr. Joseph. 
Benthonic Foraminifera. 
Supervisor, Dr. Nicho ls. 
T axonomic stud y o[ Rh ynchocoe la. 
Supervi sor, Dr. \Vass. 
Foraminifera l a nd po ll en ana lysis of co ring:; 
fro m sa lt marshes of Eastern Shore. 
Superv isor, Dr. Harrison. 
S tudi es on Ph ycomycetes inha biting brack-
is h wa tf' rs nca r Glou cester Point. 
Superv isor, Dr. J. Wood. 
Eco logy of em bryos a nd larvae of mann e 
fi shes. Su pervisor, Dr. Joseph . 
Four teachers took part 111 the Research Participa ti on for Col lege Teache rs 
111 1964, Con trat:t Number NSF GE 3056. 
l'a.rl icipant 
Robert D. Uonner, Ph . D. 
Ham pton Institu te 
Hampton , Vi rginia 
David W. Gess ford , Ph. D. 
Phi lad elphia Co ll q;e of 
P harmacy and Science 
Philadelphia, P ennsy lvania 
New ton K K ingston, Ph. D. 
Geneva College 
Beaver !<'a ils, Pennsylvani a 
Vishnu Sa ksena , Ph . D. 
Youngstown Un ive rsity 
You ngstown, Ohi o 
Project 
Fungus fl ora of ~:opepods . 
Supervi sor, Dr. J. Wood. 
Genetic problems in breeding di sease-
res istant oysters. 
Su pervi sor, Dr. A ndrews. 
A stud y of la rval Mo nogenea from Chesa-
peake area . 
Supervisor, Dr. H a rgis. 
r ncl ucecl-spawning of local fishes. 
Supervisor, Dr. Joseph. 
r-
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Undergraduate Science Education Program m 1963 
Contrac t No . NSF G£.989 
Names of undergraduates and the co ll eges they attended a re as foll ows : 
Bri an F. Cha bot 
Sal ly L. Di ebel 
Herbert A. Ellioll 
Karin Foe lsche 
Edwa rd E. Ga ll a her 
Michael J . F. Graae 
Albert K. Harris 
Donn a M. Hindelang 
Ne il F. P ete r· c n 
Norman F.. Hoss 
Will'iam a nd Mary, Williamsburg, Virgini a 
. .. Denison , Granville, Ohio 
Uni v. Virginia, Charlollesvill e, Virginia 
Willi.am and Mary, Williamsburg, Virgini a 
Univ. South Florida, T a mpa, F lorida 
H arvard , Ca mbridge, Massachuse tts 
Swa rthmore, Swa rthmore, P ennsylvania 
E as tern Tllinois, Charl es ton, Illinoi s 
.. . J-Iofistra, Hempstead, New York 
Vi rgini a S tale, P etersbuq;, Virginia 
Undergraduate Science Education Program m 1964 
Contract Number NSF GE-2884 
Na mes of undcrgr.aduatcs and the coll eges they at tended arc as follows: 
Norman J. Blake 
Sa ll y L. Diebel 
Nick Fothe ringham 
Joseph G. Griswold 
Dan lVl. Johnson 
Lauritz W. O lson 
John H. Songda hl 
Gay West .. 
Margare t An n Wi lson 
Harry L. Wulll 
F lorida Presbyteria n Co ll ege, S t. P e ter,-Jmrg, Florid a 
Denison. Granvi ll e, Oh io 
.. ... O hi o S tate, Co lumbus, Ohi o 
Deni son, Granvill e, Ohi o 
Ernory and Henry. Emory, V irgini a 
University North Ca ro lina , Chapel Hill. No rth Ca rolina 
S ta le Uni vers ity Co ll ege, Cortl a nd , New York 
.. .... .... W ill ia m and Ma ry, W illi amsburg, Virgini a 
..... . Iowa S ta te, Ames, Iowa 
S tal e U ni ve rsity Coll ege, Cortland , New York 
Cooperative College-·School Science Program- 1964 
Fiftee n students and three teachers were ad mitt ed to the program , whi ch 
was conducted a t Norvicw High Schoo l, No rfo lk, Virginia for eight weeks during 
th e summe r. Dr. Sewe ll H. Hopkins, Department of Biology, Texas A & !VI 
Unive rsity, was the instruct or. 
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FACILITIES 
T he Institute acquired several im portant pieces of land during the two 
years covered in thi s report. Two w.a ter front lot: were purchased which now 
give a solid s tretch of beach from Brooke Hall to the shop area . La nd with 
cottages on it was bought across o ld Route 17. Negoti a ti ons are under way to 
acquire the Marsha ll propert y north east o f Maury Ha ll. 
A new fres h-wa ter storage tank was bui lt. New labora tori es fo r rea ring 
oyster larvae a nd a lgae fo r larval food were occupied in the summer of 1964. 
A fe nce wa:; built around the o ld shop a nd a new ga rage and storage building 
is under constru cti on. Th e old fe rry pier is be ing repaired and ex tend ed in 
length. A t \Vacha preague a new bulkh ead al ong the wa terfront was completed. -
Two medium-sized research vessels and three outboard motor boa ts were 
added to the Acc t. Vari ous new research instr uments were purchased includi ng 
a Warhurg appara tu s, refri gera ted centrifu ge and seve ral more microscopes. 
B/V PATHFINDER 
IJ.O VIMS AN NU AL IIEPORT 
SUMMARY 
OPERATION JAMES RIVER 
The Virgini a Gene ral Assembl y of 1964 ordered studies of the possible 
<:ll'ccls on :;eeJ oyster produ ction of the proposed deepening of the J ames River 
Cha nne l. T wo aspecl s of thi s legislation have had profound and continuing 
•·lfecls on th e work o f the In stitute . Fir:; t, VIMS must report its findings by l 
December 1966. Second , it has become vitall y invo lved in the stud y funded hy 
a n appropri a ti on lo th e Virginia Commission of F isheries. 
Ear ly dredging of part of th e .Tame:; River was accomp lished in 18M. 
Fu rth er channel im provemen ts were a uth orized in the Rive rs a nd Harbors Act 
o f 5 Jul y JHS4. In 1928·30 th e channe l was dredged to 22 feet around Rock· 
landing Shoal. Further modifica tions were mad e in 1947. The channe l is cur· 
n:nt ly ma intained at a 25 fool d<:pth for 90.8 mil es to Deepwater Termin al a t 
Hi chmond . 
In Se pt ember of 1949 the Corp:; of Engineers held a publi c meeting at 
whi eh civic and indu strial interes ts urged deepening of the entire channel to 
:35 feet. Thi s eventu a ll y led to a Congressional .appropr ia ti on to carry out a 
feasibi li ty :; tucl y in 1955. During 1956 and 1957 two points were brought out. 
Dr. J. L. McHugh, Directo r, Virgini a Fisheries Laboratory (now Vi rgini a lnsti· 
lut e of Marine Science), slated the necess ity of considering po:·sible e ffects of 
the proj ect on oy:; ler seed beds. fn a survey report entitl ed "A Pre li minary 
Re port on the Considered Nav igation Channe l Improvements, James River , Vir· 
gi ni a in Re la ti on lo Fi sh and Wildlife Resources," th e U. S. F ish an d Wildlife 
Service foresaw possibl e adverse eJT:ec ts, but related these to direc t damage to 
oysters .a nd oth er wildlife by dredging and spoil disposal. lt was fe lt th at any 
chan:,::es in sa li n ity a nd curren t palle rns would be minor. 
S ince 1957 th ere has been a gr.adua l rea liza ti on th at previous views were 
far too simple. In 1958 a more dcta il cd sc ienti fi c eva l.uation indi cated that 
deepening the channel wou ld a lte r the cross section of the rive r bed . Thi s in 
turn wou ld a lter the s tructure o( the two·layered sys tem, the curre nt patterns, 
and the sa li nity . A reevaluat ion of the oyste r prob lem now pointed to the like· 
lih ood of damage to th e seed oyster heels due to increased ·aliniti es. It also 
becam e appa rent th a t tests in a phys ica l model of the river would provide 
~orne answe rs lo the physica l ques ti ons a t ha nd . However, the mode l was not 
built. 
Tt became obviou s durin g th e discussion ;; in 1958 th a t furth er biologica l 
,; tudics were necessa ry in ord er to make a ny model s tudy fu ll y mea ningful. 
In ] 958, th e Cene r.al Assembl y gave the Commiss ion of Fi sheries an im· 
porlant part of th e responsibility for approval or d isapproval of the proposed 
.fames River Naviga ti on Project. Tn 1962 the Corps of Enginee rs recommended 
approva l o( the projec t by Virgin ia. Also in 1962 the General Assembly crea ted 
a "Com mi ssion to S tudy Ma tters Pert a ining to the J ames Rive r." Scie ntis ts 
developed for thi s Commission furth er de ta il s of th e es tua ri ne circul ation o [ 
the James River a nd possibl e resu lts o( changes on the ecology o ( oys te r popula· 
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lions. Tt was again pointed out that the on ly way to predict with assurance 
what would happen to the salinity and current patterns and the structure of the 
es tuary, if dredging were c.a rried out, would be to construct a physical model 
and make th e proposed s tructural changes in it. 
·In order to compl y with the 1964 directive of th e General Assembl y, the 
Virginia lnslitut e of Marin e Science designed Operation J ames River, a l arge 
,;ca lc e ffort , carried out with Dr. Hargis, as Chief Scienti st, to secure inforrna· 
lion concerning the interaction between the physical environment of the James 
Biver and the spawning, se tting, and survival of oysters. 
The opera tion was planned to he carri ed out in five phases. These are as 
follow s: 
A. Accumulation , Evaluation and Analysis of .all Existing Phys ical and Bio-
logi cal Data Related to the James Hiver. 
13. Biological S tudi es in the Estuary . 
.1.. Spatial and temporal di s tribut.ion of oys ter spa t in the es tu ary. 
2. Spatial and temporal di s tribution of oyster and ana logous larvae . 
:l. Loca tion of broods lock s for James seed area. 
4. Spa ti al and temporal di stribution of oys ter dri ll s and their eJiects 
on sp.a t and adu lt oys ters. 
0 . Spa tial and temporal dis tribution of MSX and /J errnocys tidinm and 
the ir eiTects on spat, seed and adult oysters. 
6. Spatia l a nd tempora l dis tribution o f p lant and animal plankton. 
7. Spa tial a nd te mporal di stribution of bo tt om orga ni sms whose activi-
ti es are like those o f oyster larvae or whose ac tiviti es .a!Tect those 
of oyster la rvae. 
S. Spa tial and tempora l di s tributi on o f young and adult fi shes and 
crabs. 
A ll of the .li s ted stu d ies arc und erway at thi s time, with grc.a t· 
es t emph asis on those perta ining direc tl y to oys ter larva e and spat, 
their fo od, preda tors and di seases. 
C. Biological S tudi es in the Laboratory. 
Tn order to be tter es tabli sh the re lationship be tween oyster larvae, 
spat, dri ll s and oth er predators and di seases and compe titors and an· 
a logous larvae, carefull y designed controll ed s tudi es of their responses 
to the v.a riou s environment a l vari a bl es, i.e., salinity, temperature, li ght , 
oxygen, currents, e tc., are be ing ca rried out in the laboratory. 
The result.s of these studi es co upl ed with resul h o f fi eld studi e,; 
will permit us to make a be tter eva lu ation of th e possibl e e fiec ts o f the 
ph ysic.a l changes to be wrought by channel deepening and hy the other 
activities of rnan on th e various scgrne nt s of the bi ota- e,;peciall y th e 
seed oyster beds. 
D. Physical studies of the E stuary. 
Careful examinati on o f the present physica l .fac tors opera ting 111 
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the es tuary, it se lf , has been plann ed and IS be ing carri e d out. These 
invol ve : 
l. Hegular cru ises in the estu a ry to s tud y tempe rature , sa linity and 
oxygen at c riti cal p laces. Th ese crui ses have been und erway s ince 
March of 1964. 
2. S pecia l proj ects . 
a. Oceupation o f long-pe riod s tations des igned to stud y d ynamies 
of eurrents, sa li nities, and tempe ra tures ove r ex l<:nded pe ri ods 
o f Lime . 
h. Compl et ion of transect:; des igned to show th e re la tions be tween 
cha nn e l and s hoa l wate rs .a t erili ea l a reas like Wreck, White and 
Brow n S hoak 
e. Dye s tudi es to fo llow curre nts and movement and di spersa l of 
wa te r masses. 
3 . S urvey:; to ga tlwr da ta to he used in construction, and verifica tion 
of an hydraulic model. 
E . Ph ysica l S tudies in tlw La boratory (Mod e l). 
Pn:pa rat ion:; a re be ing made to des ign , cons tru ct, verify and les t 
a n hydra u li c model in conjunction with the Corps o f Eng ineers Wa te r-
Wa )is Ex perimenta l S ta ti on. 
P re limin a ry confe rence:; with th e Co mmiss ion o f Fi she ri es, the 
W a te rway: Expe riment a l S tati on and othe r indus tria l. and pub li c agen-
c ies have been conducted . 
V IMS and the Commi ss ion a re now attemptin g to ex pedite th e 
co ns tru c ti on of this faci lity wh ose chief fun cti on a nd importance wi ll 
be to a ll ow us to go forw a rd a nd backwa rd in time, va ry co nditions 
o f ri ve r fl ow, sa li nity, cha nne l depth a nd pos ition , study si lta tion a nd 
co ntamin a ti on and achi eve con tro l a nJ , a bove a ll , .achieve predicta-
bility o f dynami c s tru cture and functi on o f the es tuary. 
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CONTINUING RESEARCH 
OYSTER INVESTIGATIONS 
'I'h e major program s im:lu cl ed 'studi es of oy:; t('l' di sea:;cs and morLaliti c;;, 
fed erall y supporteJ resea rch to produce cli sease-n:sistanl oyster:;, monitoring of 
,;patfa ll , and spec ial pwblems re lated to th e proposed James Hi ve r Chann el 
dccpt!ning. 
The epizoo tic in oyste r popu la ti ons, caused by ]\o!SX, cont in ued to have 
primary influence on a ll oy:; ter disease and morta lit y research. Continu a ti on of 
th e drought in th e Che,;apeake Bay drainage area through the report peri od has 
res ulted in hi gher th an norm a l salini ties. Thi s, in turn , ha:; led to a wider 
r.a nge of MSX infec ti ons. Den nocys ti.d'itun is still prese nt in hi gh salinity areas 
where oyster popu lations are J enst! enou gh to a ll ow i t to huild up. 
Two new culture la borator ies for rearin g oy:; ter larvae and their algal Jood:; 
were occupi ed in Ma y, 1964. A Federa l w ntract to support resea rch on breed-
ing di sease-resistant oysters was ohLained in !VIarch, 1964. Se lected hroodstocb 
were spawned in J9M and 1965. The spat from the. e a re being tes ted for 
resi:· t<m ce to MSX hy field exposure. 
Oyster se lling is fo ll owed in selected areas by pl ac ing wee kly and sea-
sona l shc llhags in th em. Jn 1. 963, better than average oyster sets occurred i, l 
th e Great Wicomico, Piank ata nk , low er Rappahannock , and lower Po tomac 
l{ivers. During th e sa.rne season th e J ames River had the poores t scl on record 
and th e third yea r of nearly comp.le le .fai lure of oyster se lling. 
In .1.964, a so mew hat li ght er ,;e t was obt ained in the ,;arne up-bay rivers. 
The James River had a light to modera te ,;e t through the seed .a reas. Th is will 
have an im portan t e ffec t in ma in tain ing popu la ti on:; in th e J ames Hiver oyster 
' ced heds. 
l\llu ch e ffort is bein g ex pended in a ttemp ting lo es ti mate the efl'ccls o.f 
chann el dredgin g on the setx l areas in the J ames River. l'ntensive mon it oring 
of spatfa ll is co ntinuing, with .30 to 40 weekl y sta ti ons being maintained. Abo. 
intensive e ffort i,; devoted to fo ll owing close ly th e acti viti es of MSX in the seed 
heds. An ana lys is invo lvin g correla ti on of d i,;casc conditi on,; with hydrographic 
co nditi ons is und erway. 
RESEARCH ON FINFISH 
lVlajor program:; have inclu ded offshore inves ti ga ti ons of fi sh egg,; and 
l.arva e and hyd rograph y, ,;urveys of co mm ercia l r""h eri c:;, rc:;carch on sport .fish-
ing, and labora tory cu ltu re of larva l fi sh. 
The offshore in vestigati ons arc di visibl e into ana lys i:> o[ icl1th yoplankt on 
,;;nnpl cs co ll ected in prev ious yea rs and studi es of wat er circul ation ofi the 
Virgini a Coast. 
In coopera ti on with tiH·! U. S. Nav y, drift bott les and sea heel drif ter:> were 
re leased from Na vy aircra ft from Cape Hcnl open , De lawa re to Cape Hatteras, 
North Caro li na. ln co njuncti on with t'ach fli ght , a hydrograph ic crui se was made 
by the " Pa th find er" to obta in temperature and ,;a li nity profil es across th e con-
tin enta l shelf east of Ca pe Charl es. 
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The hydrographi c data obtained from th e co ntine nta l sheH will provide a 
more detail ed unders tanding of coas tal c i rcu I at ion in the mid-A tl.antic Bight 
.and should be especia ll y useful in s tudi es of movement of eggs and larva l 
s tages of Ji shes produ ced in th e areas. 
The fn s titutc's long te rm studi es of loca l com mercial fi she ries has con-
tinued. These have involved the Atlantic croake r, gray sea trout , spot, men -
had en, striped ba ss, shad herring, and various fi shes caught by the winter 
tr.aw l fi shery. 
Th e olb hore traw l fi shery has not heen troubl ed by th e low population 
level:,; whieh have plagued the inshore f·isherics. Scup and sea bass have been 
the two most importa nt food fi shes land ed in Virginia during the period . In 
addition , a long line fi shery for sword Ji sh and a scallop fi shery have been 
deve loped oii the eoas t of Virginia in the las t two yea rs. 
For many yea rs the croaker was the princip.ul food fi sh cau ght in Chesa-
peak e Bay. It is felt that continued improvement will depend on the severity 
of th e nex t few wint e rs. Th e Institute has information that supports the view 
that th e dec lin e of thi s fi sh was du e to succes,; ive failures of local s tocks to 
survive in th e nursery areas. 
A .m·ajor in vesti gation carri ed out during the report per iod involved tht~ 
s tatu: a nd condition o f river herring stocks in lower Chesa peake Bay. Thi s 
resu lted in a report to th e indu stry entitl ed " A Pre liminary Asse:srnent: of the 
Hiver Herring S tocks of Lower Chesa peake Bay" . 
Both th e s ize and import ance o[ the sport fi shery co ntinues to increase in 
Chesapeake Bay, .as in virtuall y a ll coasta l a reas. Recentl y blue fi sh and s triped 
bass ha ve been pl entifu l. A s tud y of the di stribution of fi shes o n the seasid e 
of the E aslcm Sho re, begun during 1961--65 shou ld prove beneficial to recrea-
ti ona l and commercial riS hc rmen. 
INVESTIGATIONS OF CRUSTACEA 
After a s low s tart th e 1963 ca tch o f crabs in Virgini a was the third 
la r11cs t in th e hi s tory of th e fi shery, arnounting to 46 million pounds. Only 
1962 and 1. 950 produ ced hi ghn catches. Large catches continu ed into l96't. 
Scie nti s ts agree that Ji shing intensity does not appear to afiect the leve l 
o f s toeb o f cra bs in Che:-;apca ke Bay. Heporting of ca tches is not adequatel y 
orga ni zed , whi ch results in the poss ibility that a ll crabs caught arc not re-
fl ec ted in a nnua l ca tch record s. Legis la tion is needed to al low adequate catch 
reco rds to be accumul a ted. 
Larvat~ of man y species of eru .- taceans, never before reported as occurring 
in cont inental she If wa te r~ of[ Virginia , or inadequately known previously, 
have been found in plankton samples from the area . Of specia l interest has 
bee n the f"inding of larvae o[ the northe rn lob,; ter, flomarns americanns, in sarn-
p l t ~s taken :30 and 60 mil es ofTshorc. Their presence indica tes that spawning 
of lobs te rs occurs oii the Virg ini a Coast. However, it is probahle th at the mid-
At lant ic Bight is the southem limit of the range o( the lobs te r. 
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ECOLOGY-POLLUTION STUDIES 
The Ins titute carri es out n ::;ea rch a nd surveys th at wi ll ad d to knowledi!;C 
o f the natura l environment and the poss ibl e e lfed :; of human wastes on th e 
marine waters of the Common wea lth. The popul a ti on o f 'l' idewa te r Virginia is 
increasing at a very rapid rate, a :; is indus tria liza tion of the a rea. The expected 
increase in production of man-m ade w,a stes mw;t no l he a ll owed to result in 
degradation of our natura l wa te rs. 
The major progra ms include studi es of the ewlogy of benthonic organ-
isms, chemi s try of mar ine waters , radiobiology, tox ic it y o[ man-m ade was te:; 
to regiona l fa una and fl o ra, a nd developme nt o[ an Institut e a bility to pe rform 
roulim: a nal y,;e :; of import a nt chem ica l co nstituen ts of oeea n and es tuarine 
waters. 
P opul a tions of epi-and infa unal o rga m sms may fun ct ion a:; co ntinu ous 
reco rde rs of e nvironmenta l condition:; . In orde r to e ll'ec ti ve ly mak e use o[ them 
for thi s purpose, mu ch basic research is s till needed. 
The J ames Hive r, be tween Hog Poi nt and Brandon Point, was fou nd to 
con ta in a la rge popuLa ti on o f l?angia cnneata, a bracki sh wa te r c lam characte r-
is tica ll y fou nd sou th of Virgini a. lt is bel ieved that introdu cti on into the 
.J ames look pl ace about 1960. A few : pec imens have abo been taken in the 
Ha ppahannock River. 
S tudi es o f tox ic mate rial :; produ ced by hum an act ivities have continued witl1 
the support o f grant s and co ntracts from the U. S. Pub li c H ea lth Servi ce, U.S. 
Navy, a nd the U. S . Fi sh and Wi ld li fe Service. S tudi es on the <' il:ech of !.her-
mal pol lution were compl e ted. 
The Ins titut e has a co ntrac t with th t• Uureau of Co mm erc ia l Fi she ries to 
a id in monitoring seafood product:; for th e presence o f pesti cid es. Resea rch 
has co ntin ued on chroni c a nd acute e lfeds of heavy tne tab and othe r toxtc 
ma te ri als on sess il e hydroids, bryozoa ns, s tri ped bass, a nd S('Vera l ,; pccics o f 
mmnows. 
MICROBIOLOGY-PATHOLOGY AND PARASITOLOGY 
Much of th e e ffor t in pathol ogy co ntinu ed to be in suppor t of the oys te r 
mortality and breeding programs. As in the p.Hs t, f1e ld w ll ecli on: were mac!. · 
by the Ma laco logy Depa rtm ent a nd preserved ti ssues processed by the hi sto logy 
sect ion. Over 19,000 oys te r: were processed in thi s wo rk . Several thousand 
add iti ona l spec imens were p rocessed for othe r departments. E xper imenta l work 
on deve lopment of cultun: media se lec tive for pseudomonads occupied mos t o [ 
th e tim e in mi crobiology . Houtine ma:>s cultun· o f sever.a l ,; pecies o f a lgae 
used as food for larvae, e~peci a ll y oys te r larvae, is ca rri ed out in the new al g~1 l 
etdture labora tory. 
Inves tiga ti ons oi di sease agen ts and p.arasit es and the ir e llects on popul a-
tion: of plants and a nim als in the marine a nd es tua rine ('nvironm enls have 
a nd shou ld be increased. We know far too littl e about thi s aspec t o f biology. 
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PHYSICAL AND GEOLOGICAL OCEANOGRAPHY 
A major :; hare o[ the e ll'ort in physica l oceanography durin g the report 
peri od has gone into the ,;i.udy of possibl e effect:; of deepening th e channel in 
th e J ames Hivcr, d<::;cribed •~ arli er in th e report. \Vork ha:; a lso been canied 
out on beach erosion and componen ts of suspended sediments. 
Muc h remain:; to be dont~ in geo logica l studi c.· and surveys . We need to 
know what mineral rt• so11rces ex ist beneat h our rnarine waters, and th e pro· 
t'l' sses in vo lved in th eir fonnal.ion and conct!Jttr.at ion. Better und erstanding of 
hydrography wi ll t:nahle more eHici cnt usc and maintenance of wa terways, 
port fa ciliti es .and waste di spo:· al plants. 
PHYSIOLOGICAL STUDIES 
Basic ""search into the manner in which marin e anima ls maintain them· 
st·lvcs in salt water, find their food and survive adverse conditions has continu ed. 
Cotnp lcx and ex pensive lahor.atory fa ciliti es are necessa ry for much of thi s 
re,earch . The propos<!d new resea rch building will increase VTMS capabi li ti es 
in physiolog ical resea rch enorm ous.ly. 
APPLIED SCIENCE 
Once basic kn owledge is acquired co nsider.ahl e e llort 1s necessary to mak e 
it usc fttl to hum an soci e ty. T('chnologies have to be developed , b.a secl on the 
research ~ndings . Ocean and es tuarin e enginee rin g is developing rapidly, hut: 
is sti ll in its infancy. New method s of harves ting the mineral and li ving J'l'-
,;ource:; of our rnarin e water:; shou ld he worked out. Techni cians and engi-
Ji ee rs mu st he trai ned to usc th e new method:;. 
The depart ment organized for thi s purpose shou ld be expanded in per-
so nn e l and .faciliti es. 'fhi :; ha s heen proposed in the past, but fund s have not 
he(' n appropriated. They are incrcas ing.ly necessary. 
OTHER ACTIVITIES 
lmproVl'ment of th e faci liti es on th e Eastern Shore, at Wachapreague, ha ' 
co ntinu ed. The lilm1ry has ex panded to the point where more space is now 
needed. Puh li t: infonna li on , graduat e training and summer programs con tinue 
to la x V fMS perso nnel and fa ciliti es. Grant and con tract resea rch supported hy 
non-statt· fund s co ntinue,; to increase. 
Co ntinu ed growth oi th e Insti tute has brought about needs for more ad-
mini strat ive space, more resea rch and leachin g accommodations and an acu te 
proh lcm in housin g. 
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Clerk Typist 
El ectrical T.eadman 
Labor.atory Techni cian 
Laboratory Techni cian 
Ma id 
S•·nior Marine Scienti,; t 
.. . .. .. .. Laboratory Techni cian 
. Clerk Stenograp lwr 
Assistant Ma rine Scienti st 
. .. .... Laboratory Techni cian 
Associate 
Ass istant Ma rin e Scientist 
Assistant: Ma rine Scienti st 
Bui lding and Grounds Supervisor 
Clerk Typist: 
Associat e 
Assoc iate 
Labo:·.a tory Techni cian 
Clerk Stcnograp lh·r 
Laboratory Techni cian 
Clerk Typist 
Sc ientifi c lllustr.ator 
A;;sociate Mar ine Scient ist 
Vessel Ma ll' 
Resea rch Assistant 
Clerk Stcnographl'r 
Laborat ory Speciali :; t 
Ih:,;carch Assistant 
Associate 
Laborato ry Techni cian 
18 
F le tcher , .f . B . ... ... ........... .. .. . 
Foster, He nry B. 
Frierrnan , E.~ l\1li chae L ·:·:· 
Go ld ste in , Barton M .. ·>:· 
H.and ley, J ennieS. 'f . 
Ha nsen, Ga ry ·>:· . . 
Hargi s, Willi am J. , Jr. 
Harri s, .fohn A. ·::· .. 
Harris, James H . ·:·:· . 
Ha rri s, Susan J. ·:·:· .. . .... . .... . 
Harri son , Phi li p W. 'f ... . .. .. ... .. . . ... .. 
Hathawa y, R a lph R. 'f 
Haven , Dexter S . 
H.aynes, Cha rles ·:·:· 
1-Tewa ll, W i I li s G .. .... ... .... . . 
1-li ckman , .Randy D. 
Hochhan , Bi chanl J. ............ . . 
·Hogge, Thomas E. ·:·:· '!' 
Hopki ns, Sewell H. 
Hudgins, Edith P. X· 'f 
Hudgins, Jud y D. . .. .. .. ... .. . . . 
Hudgin s, Li lli an ·X· 
Humm, Haro ld J. 
Hunter, Hilton ·>:· .. 
J enkin s, Carri e 'f 
J enkins, Cha rl es I. 'i' 
Jenkins, Wi ll iam W ... 
J enness, I an ·X· 'f .. 
Joseph , Edwin B. 
Ke ll ey, Robe rt L. 
Know les, La nce "t 
Ky tc, Clay ton ·X· "t 
Lawler, S ibyl H. 
Leigh, Alvin A. 'f 
Leigh, Curti s C. 
Leigh, Henry P. ·::· . 
Lemon, Percy ... .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. . 
Leonard , Jani e L. '\' .. 
Lew is, Agnes D. ·x· .. 
Mahnken, Glen .. ... .. ... . .. 
Mangum , Charl otte P. .. . .. ... .. ..... .... . 
Manshardt, R ichard ·X· 'f .... ..... ....... . 
:Mayers, Arthur ·* .. . ..... . . . ... .... ... . .. . . . ... . 
McMurtri e, Molli e W . .. . ... .... .... . 
Mill er, H . L., Jr. ·>:· . .. ....... .• 
Joined Staff Durin g Report Period. 
+ Left Staff Du ri ng Report P eriod . 
V IMS ANNUAL R IWOill' 
Carpe nter Lcadman 
Vessel Engin eer 
Labora tory Technician 
An ti och S tude nt: 
Clerk Typis t 
Antioch S tudent 
Marin e Laboratory Direc tor 
Laboratory Techni cia n 
T rades Laborer 
Labor.atory Techni cian 
Associa te Marine Scienti st 
Associate Ma rine Scienti s t 
Associate Marin e Scien ti st 
Carpenter 
Associate 
La bora tory Techni cian 
Vessel Captai n 
La boratory Techni cian 
Associate 
.. .... ... .. .. . C lerk Typi s t 
C lerk S tenographer 
Clerk Typ ist 
Associate 
Tra des Laborer 
Ho use keeping Supervi sor 
La boratory Techni cian 
Labora tory Techni cia n 
Antioch Studen t 
. ... . .Sen ior Mar ine Scienti ot 
Laboratory Techni cian 
Lahor.atory Technician 
An ti och S tud ent 
Labora tory Techni cian 
La boratory Techni cian 
Laboratory Techni cia n 
Laboratory Techni cian 
Trades Labore r 
. . C lerk S tenographer 
Clerk Typis t 
Antioch Student 
Associate 
An ti och S tude nt 
. .... ..... . Anti och S tudent" 
Laboratory Speciali s t 
Vt~ssel Ma te 
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Monel , Challee t . 
Mora les-A lamo, Reina ldo 
Mor.a les, P a tricia C. ......... ....... .... . 
Mose ley, J.' rank P. ·:·:- .. ...... . .. 
Moskovits, George t 
Mu lford , Hi chard A. t 
Nacc, Hobert C. -x- ............. .. 
Nelson , Bruce \V. .. .... . 
Nicho ls, Mayna rd M. 
No rcross, Jo hn .T. ............ .. 
Nort on, \Va n·cn G. ·:~-
O iivi s, DuVall . . . . .. 
Owens, Dean P. 
Parkes, Bert, .T r. 
Pa tten , Bernard C. t . 
Ped igo, Robert ·X- .. .. ..... . 
Peel, Ca ry S. t ... 
Pengell cy, Eric 
Plowman, John ...................... .. 
Powell , Edw in I-T. -:'· 
Purinton , Ann ·X· ...... .. ........... .. 
Richards, Clarence E. 
Ripl ey, Beverl ey R. -::-_ . . ..... . . 
Ril ey, Ma xine T. ·:·:· 
Roberts, Beverl ey M. 
Rober ts, Morri s H. , Jr. ·X· 
Robins, H. Mi lt on ...... .......... .. . 
Bouse, Wesley L. t ..... ... ........ . 
Saund ers, Willi am Y. ·:<· t 
Schrameck, Boy ·X· t . 
Shidl er, Jon K . .... ... ... .. .. 
Smith , Lewis C. 
Snow , George 
S terling, James S. 
SLokcs, Thchna B. . ... 
S tove r, Bichard 
S tubbs, Wi lli am H. 
Sutherland, Michael 
Tabb, Hoy . 
Tillage, A li ce L. ............. . 
Tillage, John E. 
Van Enge l, Wi ll ard A. 
Walker, Juanita G. 
Ward , M. Jayne 
• .Toirted Staff During Report P eriod. 
+ Left Staff During Report Period. 
49 
A nti o ~h Student 
Research Assistant 
Clerk Typi st 
Laboratory Techni cian 
Assot:i a tc Marine Scientis t 
Research Assistant 
Laboratory Techni cian 
Associate 
Associa te Ma rine Scienti s t 
Associ.ate Marine Scientis t 
Antioch Stud ent 
Trad es Lahon·r 
Assistant Ma rine Scienti st 
Clerk Typi st 
Associa te iV.I a rin e Scienti s t 
Associate 
Labora tory Technician 
Associate 
Laboratory 'l'echnician 
Besea rch Assistant 
Antioch S tudent 
Assistant :Marine Scienti st 
Clerk S tenographer 
Besearch Assistant 
Labora tory Technician 
Besearch Assistant 
Painter 
Besea rch Assistant 
Resea rch A ss i ~ t ant 
Antioch S tuden t 
Research Assistant 
Ca rpenter 
Vessel. Cap tain 
Research Assistant 
Maid 
La bora tory Aicl r 
Trades Laborer 
Anti och Student 
... Trades Laborer 
Clerk S tenographer 
Vessel Ma te 
Senior Marine Scientist 
Laboratory Techni cian 
·C lerk Typist 
50 
Warin ner, Juniu s L "\" . 
\Va,.; her, I\oy J. 
Wass, Ma rvin L 
Wt:ll s, Evel yn C. 
We ll s, Sa ra ·>:· ·;· 
Wes t, Charlt :s 
Whitcornh , .T anr cs P. 
Whilin g, Herbert 
Wil son , Woodrow L. 
\Vinder, T. C. ·:·· "\" 
Winzt•r, S tephen ·::· 'f 
Wojcik, Fran k J. 
Wood , .T ohn L. 
Wood, Langley H . . 
\Vooclrnansec, Hobert A ..... ·;· 
Zaneve ld , .T. S. 'f 
• Joined Si.i1lT During Heport Per iod. 
+ Left Sta ll Du rin g Hcport Per iod. 
V l !\15 ANNUAL I{Ei'OHI' 
Assistan t ·Marine Scienti st 
Ass istant Auministra tive Director 
Associate Marine Sc ienti st 
Librariall 
Clerk Typi ,; t 
Labora tory Techni cian 
Assistant Marin e Sc ientist 
Tr.ades Laborer 
Laboratory Techni cian 
Ant ioch Student 
An ti och Studcnl 
Ass istant JVIar ine Scien ti st 
Assistant Scientific Director 
As ·ocia te JVIarine Scienti <; t 
Associate Marine Scienti st 
.. Associate 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
John R. Arnbrost' 
Tap pa n Banerjee 
Arthur L. Uow dl'n 
Victo r C. Burre ll 
IJ.ale H. Cald er 
Pau l 1•: . Chanl ey 
/{obert L. Chew 
J am es Cnrri e 
Willi am A. Dill on, !\ 1. A .. 1963 
Joa n L. Faunce 
l'au l 10: . 1•'/aihman 
Holll'r t 0. l·'ournier, ~1. /\. , 196:3 
Franct·s Fow ler 
Ccoq.;e '/'. Gree ne 
Sarah A. /Ia igler 
Ter C. Hu ang 
i\•lari c Lynn Hunken 
.T anH's ;\. Kerw in 
John Kraeu ter 
Adri an Law ln , M. A .. 19M 
Kt· nn cllt Leo n, lVT. /\ .. 1963 
.l a n11 :s Lo wry 
JVfauri ce P. Lynch 
Ga il B. Macki ernan 
John C. NicCa in , M. A., 1961. 
l\obert l\•lill er, M. A., 196'1· 
Hein a ldo Mo ral cs-Aiamo 
Hobert n. Phi ll ips 
John P lowma n 
Mo rri s Roberts 
Char les RutherJonl, !VI. A .. .1 963 
Calvin Seyhald 
Jon Shidl er 
Wa ll ace C. Smith , M. A .. L96S 
Ri ehard Stone, J\{ A., 196:~ 
Paul F. Teller 
Frank M. Truesdal e 
D. H ichard Tuck 
Pamela Tyler 
John Voge l, M.A., 1964 
J. Ernes t Warinner 
J. ~ !o rga n We ll s, Jr. 
W. Stanley W ii son, !VI. A. , l 96S 
Barry Wulfi 
Tidal veloci ty and direction , bottom topograph y, sa li nity di stribution, and river 
current data were collected by VI!VIS during initia l phases of Opera tion James 
Ri ver: first step in constructi on o[ the .T ames River Modl' l. 
The James River MoJcl wa ,; construcleo in a sheJ at the U. S . Army Corps o( 
l•: ngi neers Waterways E xperime nt S tation , Vicks burg, Mississ ippi. Templa tes at 
le ft cen ter describe the bottom profil e as an aid in molding the river floor. 
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PUBLICATIONS 
CONTRIBUTIONS 
llO. AN DHI·:ws, .T . D. 1963. Measurment of shell growt h of oysters by weighing 
in wa ter. Proe. Nat l. Shell[. Assoe. 52(1961) :1-]l. 
1 19. H UM!\ I, H . .T. .1.963 . Uictyota dichotonw in Virgini a. Va . Jour. Sci: , n: s:, 
14(:3): 109-111. 
'130. NICII OLS, P. lt and W. H. !VL\ SS~l ANN. 1963. Abundanee, age and leeun· 
dit y o f shad , York Hi ver, Va. , 195:3-59. U. S. Fi sh and Wil dli fe 
Service, l.' ish. Bull. 6.3( l) :l79-LH7. 
131. T IIOMPSON, .T. C. JH. 1963. The ge neric signi f1ean ec of th e bucca l infracili a-
ture in the fami ly Tetrah ymenid ae and a proposed new genus and 
specie,; , Paratet:ralvymena wassi. Va. J. Sci., n. s., 14 (3 ) : '126-135 . 
132. WASS, 1\<1. L. 1963. New spee ies of hermit crabs (Decapoda , l'agurid.ae) 
Jrom the western Atl anti c. Cru stacea n a 6(2) : 133-157. 
134. S II USTI-: H, C. N., D. 1-J. II. UL!\·lEH, Ju., and W. A. VAN E NG EL. 1963. A 
commentary on el aw tlcforrnitil's in the h lue crab. Estuarine Bull. 
( Uni v. Delaware) 7(%) :15-23. 
135. HAHHISON, W. and W. S. WILSON. 19611·. Development of .a meth od for num-
eri ea l ca lcu latio n of wave refrac ti on. U. S. Arm y Coasta l Eng. HC's. 
Cen tr r, Tech. Mem. No. 6, M pp. 
136. J-L\HHISON, W. and W. C. KIWMBEIN. 1964. Interac ti ons of the hrach-ocea n-
atmosphere system at Virgini a Heaeh, Virginia . U. S. Arm y Co.astal 
Eng. Hes. Cent er, Tech. !Vl em. No. 7, 102 and 8 pp. 
137. Mut.FOHD, R. A. 1963. Di stributi on of th e dinofl age ll a te genus Ccr.atium in 
th e ti da l and oll"s hore wa ters of Virgini a. Chesapeake Sci. t/.(2) :84-89. 
138. HAnlliSON, W., and others. 1965. Lat e-P iei,; tocene upli ft , Chesa peake Bay 
entranee. .Tour. Ceo I. 7.3(2) :201-229. 
139. HIClfAHDS, C. E. ] 96:3. First record of Jour fi shes fro.m Chesapeake Bay, 
and obse rva ti ons of other fi shes during 1962. Copei.a 1963(3): 58 1-
585. 
140. McCAUL, \V. E. 1963. Hh.ynchocoe la: Nemertea ns from marine and estu-
.a ri ne wa ters of Virgini a . .f. E lisha !'Vfitchell Sci. Soc. 79 (2):1ll.-124. 
141. PATTEN, B. C. 1963. Information processing behavior o f a natural pl ankton 
communit y. A mer. Biol. Teacher 25(7) :489-501. 
JtJ.2. PATTEN, B. C. 19611·. The ration a l decision procl' sS in salmon mi grati on. 
J. Co n. Intern. Explor. Mer 28 (3) :410-417. 
143. HAHHISON, W., M. L. BIIEII MEH, and H. B. STONE. 1964 . . earshore tidal 
and nontidal currents, Virgini a Beach, Virgini.a. U. S. Army Coastal 
Eng. Res. Center, Tech. Me.m. No. 5, 20 pp. 
144. BYim, M. A. 1964. Neosteganodenna glandu.losa gen. n . sp. n. (Trematoda: 
Steganodermatidae) from an Atl antic fi sh. Proe. Helminthol. Soc. 
Wash. 31 (l): 10.5-lOR. 
' 
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Number 
J!J.S. 
l!J6. 
lt17. 
HR. 
Ji J,9. 
150. 
151. 
152. 
] 53. 
154. 
] 55. 
l .S6. 
157. 
158. 
159. 
CHANT, C. C. 1963. In vesti gation ,; of the inner con tin ental ,; helf w.ater,; 
ofl' lower Chesapeake Bay. Part TV. De,;cript.ions of the Chaetognat.ha 
an d a key to th eir identification . Chesapeake Sc i. 4(3): 107-119. 
i\LISS1VLIN N, W. H., J . .f. NoHCHOSS, and E. 13. JosEPII. 1963. Description 
of larvae of th e nak ed go hy, Cobiosoma bosci, in th e York River. 
Chesapeake Sc i. 1(3) :120-125. 
PATTEN, 13. C., J. J. NoHcHoss, D. K. YouNG, and C. L. RuTIIJo:HFOHD. 19M. 
Some t·x perimen ta l characteri sti cs of dark and li ght bottle,; . J. Con. 
Tnl cm. l ·~xpl or. Mer 28(3) :335-353. 
iVTUI.FO IW, R A. 1964. fnve,; ti ga tion ,; of inner co ntin ental shelf waters oil 
lower Chesapeake Bay. Part V. Seasonality of the diatom ge nus 
Chaetoceros . Limnol. Oceanogr. 9(3) :385-390. 
TIIOMPSON, .T. C . .fiL 1964·. A rcde,;cription of Uronema marinwn, and a 
proposed new fami ly Uronemat iclae. Va. J. Sci. , n. s., 15 (2): 80-87. 
HA I!H ISON, W., M. P. LYNCII , and A. C. ALTSC II AEFFL. 1964. Sediments of 
lower Chesapeake Bay, with ernpha:·is on mass properties . .f. Sed. 
Petrol. .H(4) :727-7S5 . 
.TosEPII , E. B., and S. H. VEH NICK. 19M. An abnorma lity a,;,;ociated with 
larval morta lit y of th e nakt•d go by, Cobiosoma bosci (Lacepede) . 
Copeia 1961 (I) :236-2:37. 
M.ISSIYLINN, W. H. ] 964. Summer food of juveni le American shad in Vir-
gini a w.a lcrs. Chesapeake Sc i. 4(!J.) :167-171. 
McTVL1 11 0N , .T. W. 1964. Monogeneti c trematodes from ,;ome Che,;apeake Bay 
f·ishe ,; . Part r: The superfam ili e,; Ca psaloiclea Pri ce, 1936 and Dic-
li doph oroidea Pri ce, 1936. Chesapeake Sci. 4 (4): 1.51-160. 
Br.ACK, ]{.E. and 1•: . T. PENC;I-:T.LEY. 1964. Alpha amylase deve lopment in 
embryo,; of Crassostrea m:rg£nica. Bioi. Bull. 126(2):199-204. 
AN DIU·:ws, J. D. 1964. Oyste r mortality :-; t.udi es in Virgini a. IV. MSX i11 
James River puhlie ,;eecl beck Proc. Nat. Shellf. Assoc. 53 (1962): 
65-84 . 
.fOSI,PII , E. B .. W. H. MASS MANN, ami J . .f. No1tCHOSS. 1964. The pelagic 
egg,; and ear ly larva l -; lagP,; of the black drum from Chesapeake Bay. 
Copei.a 1961 (2) :!J.2.5-4.34. 
JosEPif , E. B. , J.J. NoHCHOSS and W. H. MASSMANN. 1964. Spawning of 
the co bi.a, Rachycentron canadnrn , in the Chesapeake Bay area, with 
obse rvati on,; of juvenil e specimens. Chesapeake Sci. S(lh):67-71.. 
1964. 
Tli Ol\IPSON , J. C. Jn . 1965. Psendohnilembns longiset;u.s , a hymenostome 
ciliat e from Antarctica. Va. J. Sci. /6(2):165-169. 
N~-:wMAN, W. S. and G. A. RuSN AK. 1965. Holocene submergence of th e 
Eastern Shore o[ Virginia. Sc ience 148:1464-1466. 
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161. McMAHON, .T. W. 1964. Monogenet ic trematodes from some Chesapeake 
l:lay fi shes. Part IJ. The superfamil y Diclidophoroidea. Ches.apcakc 
Sci. 5 (3): 124-133. 
162. HaESE, H. D. 1964. Studies on oy ·ter scav1~ngcrs and their relation to the 
Ju ngus Dennocystidiwn m.arinrun. Proc. Nat. Shell f. Assoc. 43(1962): 
161-174. 
164. MosKov rTs, G. and F. P . MosELEY. 19611. Ev.a luation of " floc" as a 
replica plating material for b.actcria. J. Bacterial. 88(6)1815-1816. 
165. DAVIS, .J. and E. B. JoSE PH. 19M. Southern record of Sebastes marin.ns , 
ocean perch. Chesapeake Sci. 5 (4) :212 . 
.166. HAVEN, D. S. 1965. Supplementa l feed ing of oyster:; with starch. Chesa-
peake Sci. 6(1).4:.1-51. 
167. HAnrusoN, W., W. C. KriUMllEIN, and W. S. WtLSON. 1964. Sedimentation 
at an inlet entrance, Rudec Inlet-Virginia Beach, Virgini a. U. S. 
Army Coastal. Eng. Res. Center, Tech. Mem. No. 8, 42 }Jp. 
168. HAHHISON, W. and H. MonALJo:S-At.AMO. 1964. Dynamic properties of im-
mersed sand at Virginia Beach, Virgin ia. U. S. Army Coastal Eng. 
Hcs. Center, Tech. Mem. No. 9, 52 pp. 
169. HA11111SON, W. and K. A. WAGNEH. 196--1. Beach changes at Virginia Beach, 
Virgin ia. U. S. Army Coastal Eng. Res. Center, Misc. Paper No. 
6-64, 25 pp. 
17J.. WAHINNEH, .T. E. an d M. L. BnJo:IIMEH. 19M. The c ll'ecls of th ermal efflu· 
cnts on marine organisms. Proc. 19th Industri al Waste Conf. , 1964, 
part l , 479-492. 
172. ANnru:ws, J. D. 1965. Infection experiments in nature wit h Dermocysti-
diu:m rnarinrun in Chesapeake Bay. Chesapeake Sci. 6(1) :60-67. 
173. EvANS, F. H. and .T.C. TI!OMP30N, Jrc 1964. Pscudocohnil embiclae n. farn. , 
a hymenostome ci li ate family conta ining one genus, Psewdoconhil ern-
bns n. g., wit h three new specieti . J. Protozoo l. 11 (3) :344-352. 
174. NAGABI!USII ANAM , R. 1963. Pre li min.ary report on the cytothemi cal study 
of the neuro~ecre t ory cells in the visceral gangli a of the oyster, Cras-
sostrea virginica,. Sci. Cult. 29:506-507. 
175. COLE, C. F. 1965. Addi tional ev idence Jor sepa ration of Erhe·ostorna 
olm.stooi Storer Jrom Eth eostoma nignun Rafinesque. Copeia 1965 
(1) :8-13. 
176. NAGAB II USHAN,IM , R. and f{. SAt\O.J INI. 1963. Hc~ i s t ancc of the mud snai l, 
Nassarit;,s obsoletns, to high tcmper.aturcs. fndian J . Exp. Bioi. 
1 (3): 160-161. 
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177. NAGABI! US II ANAM, R. and B. SAIW.JI NI. 1963. Efiect of low salinity on oxy-
gen con,; tnnpt.ion in the prawn P.alaenwneles vulgaris . I ndi an J_ Exp. 
Bioll (4) :231-2.32. 
l7H. NAGABII US IIA NANI, H. 1963. Some observation ,; on the neurosecretion in the 
bivalve mollusc, /Jranchidon!Ps recnnms (Rafin esque) . .T. An at. Soc. 
India /2 (2) : 51~-56 . 
J79. N,IGA BII US II ANA M, H. 1964. EfTect of removal of neurosecretory cells on 
spawning in th e mu ssel, Modiolns .dernissu.s (Mollusca: Lamellibranch-
iata) . Curr. Sc i. 33 (7) :215-21 6. 
]80. NAG.I UII US ILI NAM, H. 1964. Neurosecretory changes in the nervous system 
of the oyster, Crassostrea virginica, induced by va rious experimental 
conditi ons, l nJi a J. Exp. Bioi. 2 (l): 1-4. 
182. BAH NES, H. C. 1964. Infrared radi ati on thermometer- an evalu ati on. U. S. 
Bur. Sport Fish. Wildl. , Bur. Circ. 202: 60-68. 
185. PATTEN, 13. C. 1963. (1965) . Co mmunity orga niza tion .and energy rela-
ti onships in plank ton. Oak Rid ge Na tional Laboratory, ORNL-3634, 
60 pp. 
SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC REPORTS 
Number 
1~1. NrCII OLS, M. M. and H. C. R 111 NES. 1964. Shelf observa ti ons-Hydrography. 
Crui se of August 21-26, 1962. 
42. MASSMANN, W. H. and R. J . lVTANSU ETI . 1963. Da ta .from Virginia-Maryland 
cooper.ati ve fish trawl surveys in Chesa peake Bay-1957 and 1958. 
43. NIULFOHD, R. A. 1963. The net phytopl ankton ta ken in Virgini a tid al wa ters, 
.T anu ary-Decemher 1962. 
44. PATTI-:N, B. , D. YouNG, and M. RouErrrs. 1963. Suspended parti cul ate ma-
terial in the lower York Ri ver, Virgini a, June 1961-Jul y 1962. 
tJ.5. PAT'I'EN, B. , D. YouNG, and C. RuTIIEBVOHD. 1963. Dark and li ght bottle 
studi es in th e lower York Ri ver, Virginia, June 1961-August 1962. 
!J.6. l\ L\SSMANN, W. H. 1963. Surface tr.aw l surveys to determine the abundance 
of juvenil e Anwrica n shad in the Pamun key and .Mattaponi river;;, 
1952-1956. 
·1-7. ELLISON, H., M. NrcliOLS, and .T . H uG HES. 1965. Distributi on of recent 
Fo raminifera in th e Rappahannock River estuary. 
48. Nrc li OLS, ]\{ M., and M. P . LYNC II . 1964. Shelf ob.-erva ti ons-Hydrography. 
Crui ses of J anuary 22-25, .Ttd y 15-19, 1963. 
50. CONI·:, CLA RENCE D., Jrt. 1964. A mathemati cal analysis of the dynami c 
soaring fli ght of the albatross with ecological interpreta ti ons. 
51. JosEP IT , E. B. , and J . DAVIS. 1965. A preliminary assessment of the river 
herrin g stocks of lower Che;;ape.ake Bay. A progress report to th e 
herring i n d u ~ try. 
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DATA REPORT 
I. NIC: II OI.S, 1\'1. l\ L 1965. Bay observations- Hydrography. Crui se.; o[ Novem· 
IH' r 27, '1961 and November 20, ] 962. 
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